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Whitewashed' Consider Dropping Neely Queries 
liquor Group, China T ravel Ban Humphrer5 

Gambler S WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of State John Fo ter Dulles aid at a 0-1 Hid-ays news conference Tue day that he and Pre idenl E nhower have coo· 1 0 Ing5' 
sidered dropping a ban on travel to Red China by U.S. n w men. 

WASHINGTON III - The Senate adopted overwhelmingly Tuesday 
nI,ht • ~utJoa serviDC notk:e Oft Ruuia the United States wiu fight. 
If necessary, to help halt Communist aatasion In the Middle East. 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ A PorUand, At the same time. he aid no legal action is planned again t new· 
Ore., gambler testified Tuesday he men who d Cied the ban last Dc-
and Portland's district attorney cember. 
were parties to a "whitewash" of Dulles aid, howe\·cr. that he and 
the Oregon State Liquor Commis· the Pre ident hllve failed to find a 
slon when it was under investiga. formula for lifting the ban. 
lion two years ago. • The Stale Department had said 

James B. Elkins told a special some time ago It would revoke 
Senale committee that as a result pa port and ref r th cases of 
no indictments were returned. the lhre newsmen to the Trea ury 

He added that there were actual- Department for pos ible prosecu-
Iy two indictmentl bul Dist. Attor- tion und r the Tradin,-With-thc· 
ney William M. Langley of Mult. Enemy Act. 
nomah County (Portland) "stuck Dulles went into orne detail In 
them in his pocket." The witness explaining why he and Mr. Eisen-
did not explain further. hower baye considered it impracti· 

It was tbe fifth day of public cal to relax th re triction. which 
bearings in the Senatc's investlga. has been under steady fire from 
tion of alleged racketeering In la- some Con,re s members. publish-
bor unions and industry. So far ers and others. 
the special committee, headed by Thi explanation, which diUered 
Sen. John McClellan <O-Ark.), has markedly (rom Dulles' earlier 
concentrated on the activities of statem nts on th subject, boiled 
~he Teamsters Union in Oregon and down to this : 
Washington State. Hearings deal- John Foster Dulles Sine the restriction applies to 
ing with other sections of the na- No Soltltion Y ct I all Americans, the government 
tion arc scheduled later. would be undcr Irong pressure to 

Another witness was Mrs. Helen lift the ban entirely if it mad an 
Hardy. who testified that a man SUI Coune,·' exception for newsmen. 
who was introduced to her as This, he suggested. would lead 
Langley's campaign manager as- [ree countries which ar neighbors 
sured her there would be no objec- W,·" D,.seuss of Red China to permlt their clti. 
tion to operation of a "call house" zens to trallel Ireely on the China 
10 Portland. mainland - a situation which h 

She identified the man as Thom- C V id would have dangerous reper· 
as ~~Ioney. Other witnesse have ampus ote cussions. 
testified Maloney was a Seattle ' At a n 'ws conference Feb. 6, 
,ambler broug~t to. Portland by The AII-Campu Elections on Dulles aid tilat to permit U.S. 
tcamsters ornclals In an alleg~d March 20 is schcduled to be the newsmen to enter Red China would 
attempt to take ovcr . the city s main topic of di cussion at the Stu- be to satisfy Communist "black· 
rackets and vice opera.tions. . dent Council meeling tonight, mail." 

Mrs. Hardy, now IIvIDg in Miles Council President Roberl Young The Chlne c Communists. h 
Ci~y, Mont., swore tha.t ~he never La, Waterloo, said Tuesday. ' said, had taken the po iUon "that 
plld anyone for permiSSion to do A report by Sandra Levin on tiley want to have certain Ameri· 
business In Portland. A3, Mason City, chairman of the can corrcspond nta come to Com-

She said she ~nd a Helen Smal- elections committ , will be given. munl ~ C~lna and will hold Ameri-
Icy started operations in a "very St de t ·11 u h 20 canl' 10 Jail unhl we How them 
I Iy 1 hou" I P U dun WI vote ".nrc Lo to eoml' .. 
ove arge lie n or an elect Union Board and Board or I . 

JW)' fI, 1956. . I , ." Student Publications members, lib- The three U.S. newsmen who en-
Aftel' (Ive WMks the establish- eral arts senior cIa s ocrtecr , town . tered Red China la L December de

ment ..... ~s closed by PorUand'$ po- Qlen, women. and married stu- spite S~~c Department disapproval 
lice chief, James Purcell, Mrl/. dents' representatives to the Stu. are Wilham Worthy, r porler [or 
Ha.l'dy S8~. She added Purccll'~ dent , Council, and officers of As. the Baltimore ACro.Ame;lcan. ~nd 

, ,ObJCct!on t !ieem~d 10' ~ oper~tlon fQCiated Women Students, Women's Edmund Stevens and Phil Harring-
In a ntce. neighborhood. \ Recreation Association, and Young lon, report r·p~otographer team 
'She tesllfi~d operations were Women's Christian Association. (or Look magazlDe. 
tr~nsferred to 'a warehous9 dis- At its last meeting, th Council The departmen~ announced it 
~rlc~, and tbere was no Curther ob- rejected a proposal by lhe elections would revoke their pa sports but 
Jccbon. commiUee to aboli h an election the ~ wsmen managed to keep pas· 

Last Friday Howard Morgan. an rule placing a $30 limit on a can-I ses Ion or th m. 
Oregon public ulillty commission· didate's campaign expenditures Worthy's pa port sub equenUy 
er. testified that representatives of but voted to eliminate another rul~ I expired and he has CUed for a re
the Teamsters Union wanted to requiring a candidate to purchase newal. 
~ead off an Investigation o( the 11· all his campaign materials In Iowa --
quor commission by the state at- City. D II A k E t 
torney gencral. Robert Y. Thorn· EUmlnation oC the $30 limit was U es s s gyp 
ton. suggested to Increase student in-

Morgan told the senators that af· tscorne.stsaiind.the elections, Miss Levin· To Stop Slowdown 
tcr Paul Patterson. thcn Oregon 
governor. reCusc;d to permit an in- 0 SR. 
qU,iry at the state level Thornton . Last Day n uez eopenlng 
turned tile job oYllr (o :LJlngley. 

Motgan said he waraed Thorn- Toqay is the la t day for all 
ton be, would be "lIouJ;llecrossed.'· litudeot~ planning to enler the 
He said \lOth Pl\lterso", and Cahg - .~ ch II . 
Icy were elected In 1954 wIth ' \he ".l~ 20 a ~ampus elections to 
support of the Teamsters, although file inrormatlOn shcets and for 
other labor or'~nlzatio~,. opposed , candidates. for Studen~ Council 
them. I. " ,I ~mbcr~hlp reprcsentlOg To~q 

t • Men, Town Women, and married 
.,..----- stUdents to file application pap-

C·t JC T Sit er5. The papers should be filed in '1 y S 0 e ec ' the Studcnt Council orrice in the 

M 
Iowa Memorial Union by 4:30 

First iss Iowa City P'~he election committee re-

The Cir$t official Miss Iowa City 
will be selected this spring in a 
beauty contest sponsored by the 
Iowa City Junior Cbamber of Com
merce. 

Winner of the local contest will 
be sent to state competition at 
Clear Lake to compete for the 
Miss Iowa tiUe, with the possibility 
of representin, the state in tbe 
Miss America pageant at AUantic 
City in the rail. . ., 

quires that a picture accompany 
the information sheets. Students 
who have already rued the sheets 
and have not included a picture 
should do so today. 

A meeting of candidates and 
thei.r managers in the elections 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. Thur -
day in the Pentacre t Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. In
slructions on conducting the 
campaigns will be given by mem
bers of the Student Council Elec
tions Committee. Judging conditions wiH (oHow .the 

pattern used in those two contests, 
Dr. Bernard Heaton, general chafr- I' 
man or the IMss Iowa Cil.7 cwmmit- Th, Weather 
tee, said Tuesday night. A cOm- I 

bination contestl and banquet is 
tentatively scheduled for ' May I, ' 
depending upon the avaitabillty of 
• big Dame band. ; ":' . 

" 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary of 
Stale John Fo ler Dulles called 
on Egypt Tu sday to SLOp " drag
ging its (eet" and get the Suel 
Canal cleared and open - now 
that Israel is scheduling immediate 
withdrawal of its troops from 
Egyptian territory. 

Dulles deClared the slratcgic 
waterway could be opened in 10 
days. 

Speaking at a news conference. 
he said arrangements to get ships 
moving freely through Suez ought 
to "move forward very quickly" 
and result in solution oC such prob
lems as how to pay canal tolls. 

Dules said his information on a 
timetable for Israel's withdrawal 
from the Gaza Strip and Gulf of 
Aqaba area is secret. But he said 
he believes the operation will be 
carried Qut on a " reasonably ex
peditious schedule." 

Dulles hinted that withholding 
by the Unitcd Stales of economic 
and financial aid to Egypt might 
be used as a lever to get the Suez 
Canal working again. He said the 
suspension of aid which took place 
with the outbreak of fighting last 
October would not be ended ,en' 
craily but only on a country-by
country basis ali conditions return 
to normal. 

Preliminary judging' will 'be' bas: 
ed upon appeJrance in an !!Venina 
,own and a swim-suit and upon in
telligence, personality, and talent. 

Cloudy 
a'ncl .' 

Cooler 

In the case of Egypt, he made 

I clear, the restoration of favorable 
.--~-.,. conditions includes ,elling the ca

nal open. 

Five finalists wUl be chosen, and 
the final judging will follow, Any
one, amateur or professional may 
enter. and Heaton said that many 
student units are expected to spon
sor candidates. 

The cold wave that was sched
uled to lower tcmperalures in 
Iowa City Tuesday got stalled at 
the western edge of the state 
Monday night and railed to ma
terialize. The weather wizard 
predicts that this isn't going to 
bappen a,ain today. 

Economic aid of various kinds 
was interrupted in the cases of 
Egypt, Syria, Jordan and Israel. 
Israel's decision of last weekend 
to withdraw its troops (rom terri· 

I tory it sei~ from Egypt in last 
(all's fightiog was regarded by 
Dulles as a substantial step to
ward restoration of aid to that 
country. 

WAS}f[NGTON (.fI - Sea. Mat· 
thew N Iy m·w,Va.) said Tues
day that Secretary or the Treasury 
George Humphrey ha important 
holdings In big oU comp8Jlies and 
there may be a conOid of Interest 
betw n his personal aod oIneial 
conn ctioM. 

Neely proposed that a Senate 
subcommiUee Investigating the em
ergency 011 hlpments to Europe 
call Humphrey fo~ queationln, 
about what he called this "possible 
connlet. " 

The West Virgina aenator said 
Humphrey may have had a part in 
"behind th scenes control" ot the 
oil 11ft for J!;urope. 

Chairman Joseph O'Mahoney (D
Wyo.) said N Iy's suggestion 
would be taken undcr considera· 
tion. 

Two official of the Standard Oil 
Co. of New Jer ey, Pre.ldent M. J . 
Rathbone and Vic President Stew· 
art P. Coleman, te tined that so far 
as they knew Humphrey had no 
part in the Govcrnment decl ion to 
set up the emeriency oil pro,ram. 

Coleman is the chairman of lila 
Middle East Emergency Commit
tee. a voluntary association o( 15 
oil companies opera lin, the oil lift 
under lIeneral Government super
vision. 

Coleman said J(umphrey had not 
taken part In any of the confer
ences leading up to the formaUon 
o( the cmergency program and "( 
have not had til plcasure of meet
ing the g('ntleman." 

Neely told the two Standard offi
cials that Humphrey and his family 
"are the important If not the con
trolling factor" In lbc At . A. Han
na Co. He said the Hanna com· 
panY holds 400,000 shares of Stan
dard oC New Jersey ~nd asked 
Rathbone how much tbiI was 
worth. 

"About $5S a spare or some $22 
miIiJon." Rathbone salll. 

Humphrey's orrl~e said Tuesday 
there would be no comm nt there 
on what Neely had to ay. 

When f{umphrey was selected by 
President Eisenhower to be secre
tary o( the Tr asury he reslgoed as 
chairman of the Hanna company. a 
st eI firm. He told the Senate Fi
nance Committee in January 1953 
he had qUit all of his o(Clcial posts 
in Induslry. but was retaining his 
stock inlere ts. 

Ike, Mamie Didn't 
Invite McCarthy 
WASHINGTON "" - The White 
Hou c said Tuesday night Sen. Jo
eph McCarthy (R-Wls.> is the only 

member of Congress President and 
Mrs. Eisenhower did Rot Invite to 
one of their formal dinners and 
receptions this year. 

McCarthy, a frequent critic of 
some Administration policies, said 
he was "amused" by the sDub. 

The White House social season 
ended Tuesday evening with a re
ception for Government o[ficials 
and for Congress members and 
their wives who bad not attended 
one of the earlier a[fairs. McCar
thy and his wife got no invitation 
to this (inal (unction or to any of 
the others. 

AP Wi' ..... '. 

BlAMING THeiR PLEASURE. s.n.tora William II. I(lIOwl.,"" (R
e.llf.), mlnortty ''''r; Theodor. F. Green. (D-R,I.), a,", L,~ 
I. J.ew,-, (D.T ••. ), mlJority leader, left to rJ,ht, enl.y I '.WI, 
h.II4lN11t on appnIfY.1 of Pre,l.nt EI .. nhow."1 Mldelle En ...... 
'Ultlon by a 72·1' Sono.e vito, after more than two wook, .f d ....... 

Jeer Withdrawal 
Decision 

JERUSALEM"" - Und r taunt 
and badgering at an uproarlou 

Ion Tuesday RIght. Prime Min· 
ister David Ben·Gurlon asked 
Parliament to support his decision 
to pull Isracli troops out of Egypt 
and OaUl . • 

l(cckJer · droWncd out his word 
at times 8S ~ wearily defended 
his withdraw.' d c18lon. He Is 
seeking a vote of confld ncc, 

When Ben-GlIrion at down, th 
GppGIitlon touched off the blue t 
uproar ever heard in the IIraeli 
Parliament. It took lhe speaker 
[jve minutes to restore order. 

Ben-Gurion dcclar d th aim of 
the October Invasion wa deliver· 
ance 01 Israel (rom dang r of 
Arab IIltack, nol conquest. He im
plied that goal was achieved. 

"I am keenly aware 01 the dan· 
gers and drawbacks Involved In 
the settlement we have made," 
be told Parliament. 

Whlle Israel did not receive the 
UN guarantees of 5e(:urity agaln t 
Arab attack that were demanded. 
Bcn-Gurlon aid: 

"The President of the United 
Statcs has assumed a moral re· 
sponsibility toward Israel and 
many other nations have made 
statements which involve a morol 
commitment ... 

With these assurances oC sup.. 
port for malntaininll peace In the 
Mlddie East, Bcn-GurloR said, " 1 
do not hesitate to advIse the mem· 
bers of the Kncsset (Parliament! 
and the people of Jsracl to accept 
this settlement." 

He faces the oPPO Uion's mo
tions of no-confldence. He Is ex
pected to win out . 

Four bours before he spoke. 
speakers at a mass rally in this 
old holy city aceused him of sur· 
render and demanded that he re
si,n. 

As Ben·Gurion spoke, Israel's 
army made final preparations 10 

Israel • In 
pull out of the Gow Strip and the 
Gulf o( Aqaba, probllbly Wednes
day. 

Maj . Gen. E,L.M. Burn. UN 
Emerllcnc)l Force commander, 
announced his forces will finish 
taking over by the weckcnd. 

The 70-year-old Prime Mini ter 
warned Egypt ond other Arab 
neighbors that any Interferencc 
with !sracU shlpplna In the Gulf ol 
Aqaba ,"will be regarded by fs· 
rael as an aUack entitling her to 
use her tmlercnt l'Ight to self
defense." 

8cn-Gurion said I racl bad the 
ri,ht under the UN Charter "to 
take all such measure as are 
n ce sary to Insure the rree and 
Innocent passage" of its ships 10 
the Gulf." 

Valera Chances 
In Ireland Grow 
DUBLIN, Ireland (.fI - Eamon de 
Valera's chances of a poliUcaI 
comeback in the Iri h Republic he 
hclped creale grew Tuesday night. 
There was a larger.than-expccted 
turnout of votcrs in the national 
election. 

The 74·year-old New York·born 
Irish patriot smllcd confidcntly af
ter casting his vote in the election 
(or a new 147-member Dall (Parlia
menl! which will name the new 
prime minister - a job he held 
for 18 years. 

Clearing wcaUler aftcr a morn
Ing drizzle stepped up the pace of 
voUng. Even before the normal 
last hour rush, there were Indica
lions of at least a 70 per cent vote. 

The election was held amid wlde
sprelld unemployment and econom
Ic distress, and rousing cries for 
reviving the fillhl against Britain to 
bring the sll counties of Northern 
IrelJlnd into the Irish Republic, 
The voUng was peaceful. 

Chance of Peace Bright, 
. ' . 

Israeli Consul Tells SUI 

The vote was 72-'9. 
Passage 0( President EisenhoWer's MJddIe East resolution came at 

the dole of more than two weeks 

Will fight 
If Necessary 
Meir Warns 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" -
israeli Foreign MInister Mrs. GoI· 
da Mcir warned Tuesday lsr~l 
will go to war .,alnst the Arabs 
again if necessary for the security 
or the I racH peOple. 

In another development on the 
Middle Ea t que \.ion, Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold l'a 
reported planning to fiy to Cairo 
and the GaUl Strip early oext 
week. HI purpose wa said to be 
to set up the civil administration 
for GaUl under the UN Emergency 
Force. 

Hamar kjold conf rred with 
nearly a dozen key delegate as 
the UN Assembly remained In 
recess to await I rael's with
drawal from the Gar.a Strip and 
the Sharm oJ Sheikh sector 0( the 
Gull of Aqaba. The A mbly may 
mcet Thursday to hear a report 
rrom Hammarskjold 00 ltl(: with· 
drawal. 

Mrs. Meir told a luncheon e· 
ilion o( the UN Corre pondents 
Association that Israel took acllon 
la t fall for the simple purpose of 
making certain the security of its 
people. 

She said Rhc raced the tra!{lc 
tasle of having 10 tell her people 
that maybe they better sel up the 
watch tower. OIl the bonier a,.ln. 

"The arc bl, nation. who 
have much and who ean make 
compromlse.l,'· Mrs. Metr .. id. 

"There are smaller natloas who 
cannot make mucb compromi e, 
All we want to have I a bit of 
security. With the eeeurity o( our 
people therc cannot be comprom
ise. Without lin assured iecurlty 
the alternative Is war." 

of debate on the proposal which: 
Pledget the United States to usc 

Its military forces If the President 
deems it Deee ry to help any 
Middle £ait natloo which asks 
U.S. help In resisting overt armed 
aggression by the Reds. 

Gives the President authority to 
spend up to QOO million rrce oC 
most present restrictions. In sup
ply arms aid and economic assist
ance to Middle East ~atlon be· 
tween !lOW and July 1. 

Mr. Eisenhower asked urgently 
for authorl~y In .peelal message 
two months ago tuesday. The 
lfoulle ,ave ill approval 355-61 OR 
Ju. 30. 

The SeIIltte has been debating the 
subject witb dellberaUon. 

Ordinarily, the s.natc and House 
versions would be turned over to 
a conference commltt of both 
branches for adjustin, differences. 

However, there were reports that 
the .House may be inclined to ac· 
cept the Senate languagc, without ,otn, through the confer nec com· 
mittee process. 

The basis lor these rcports was 
said to be a leelin, that there need 
not be any further consideration, 
since the admlnls\.raUon has ap
proved the esaenUals of the Senale 
version. 

On .... flNI rei, can • Demo
crats and 43 Rcpu~lIcaR voted for 
the resolution. Sixteen Democrats 
Ind three Republicans, Joseph Mc
Carthy (WIs.). William Jenner 
(ind.) and Georgc Malone (Nev. ), 
voted ai_lnst it. 

WAIH'NOT0t4 '" - '_a So ... 
...,.. 11Ie,M. Ma,... 1114 •• I. 
Hkklllh"If' •• opuWk_, voted 
_ .... ·fMlT."., ...... So ... 
IN T .... y ,..M4 n-l', the 'r ..... ,..... MhIdIe .... R .... II-...... 

Martift aM Hkllonl..,.... vltod 
with .... maIerfty ....,. It rol.ct-
14 sa.». 1ft MMn4mtnt lay Son. 
Carf c.nis (R-N~.) .. one! tho 
"......". IIy March 15, 'Nl, 

Thoy . a'.. lei,," In tuml", 
.... ~ an amendment by 
..... ayllO Merse (D-Ore, ) 
whIcIt w.uld hav. roquirocl the 
,,.... ... 1.,. C.,.rotI .. 
yance ..... ce .. hi. Intentlen t. 
u .. .....,.. 

School Board OKs ' 
Measure To Create 
School Study Group 

Iowa Clty's Board of Education In his orl,lnal request (or the 
Tuesday nlllht voted to accept 8 rE!lOd lutian. Mthor·IElsenhower asked 
resolution containing a School a vance au r ty for him to use 
Study Council constitution and by- armed forces, If necessary. In the 

h ___ " Middle East, 
laws drawn up by the DCNIrU'S The Hause went along with that 
school council committee. beaded but In the Senate considerable op
by Elwin JoIlffe. position arose. Some senators ar. 

According to the I'C!lIOlution. the gued tbat the President as com. 
School Study Council Is planned mander In chief already has au
to "study ways and means for tborlty over use of the armed Cor
provldin, a conUnuln, hlp quaHty 
of education for the boys and girls ce5ri1c Senate ArmccI Services and 
of Iowa City," Forelgll Relations committees, 

Areas of study proVided by the which CIOOductecf hearings joinlly, 
by·laws are enrollmentl, p1ut, changed the lan,uage to read that 
(inance. staff. dlmmunlty rela- the United statct "Is prepared to 
tionship affectlq schools and 811)' use armed 'orces" to resist ag
other areD thou,ht necessary by gressioa. This change was accept
the Council and the Board. ed by Mr. Elaenhower and Secrc

Purpoee of the Council: accord· tar)' of State John Foster Dulles. 
In, to the consUtutIon, Is to "study I.... ch.,... "'" Tile." 
Iowa Clty's public scbools In order the SeDate approved 48-43 an 
to aaslst the Board of Educ:atlon, amendrilent by Sen. l'fike Mans
the Administration and the tekbers field (O.Mont.> pledging support of 
to IIlve the best possible mental, United NaUoDS police forces in the 
phYSical and soclal educatian to Egypt-Israel area. 
the chUdren of the Iowa City Com- Sen. WOliam Knowland of Calif-
munlty School District." omla. the Republican leader, 

Method of selection of the Council fou,ht vilorously against the 
members Is desl,ned to 'I~e re- chaoae. He said it would be Inter
presentatJori, In 10 far 88 poeaIbIe, preted by other UN nations as con
to all vlewpoilltl, all intereltl and JreIIIoaal approval for the United 

By JOHN BLIAKL Y against Israel, Ben-Haym said. don't want to venlure an opinion," all community sqments In the States to "pick up the entire 
b.U, Ie... A .. IPul ell, a.lte, "Today we have been given lhese Ben-Haym added. school dlJtrict, cbect" lor the cost or malntalnllllJ 
Chances (or peace in the Middle assurances." he said. "Now we The consul outlined a picture Members are to be cbolen (rom tile emel'leIICf foree in the trouble 

East are brighter now than in can look forwlrd to progress." of Israel's Bide in the Jewlsh- two IIOUI'CCS. ApprOximateIr 150 area-
recent years. Shaul Ben-Haym. Altcr Lsraell troops have wlth- Arabian disputeS of the last dec· persons are to be selected from Senaton Jawb Javits IR-N.Y.) 
Israeli consul in Cbicago. said here drawn (rom these disputed pasi. adc. The foremost reason for Arab names proposed by a nominating and Cue joined 48 Democrats to 
Tuesday. lions and United Nations troops hostUity toward Israel comes from panel cooailtlnc of a random eeIec- Ittach the amenCJment to the reso-

The Israeli invasion of Egypt last have taken over, a climate may the Israeli Corm of ,ovcrnment. be lioo of approximltely _ II8IDCI ladon. Forty-tbree Republicans 
November and the week-long crisis possibly develop in which Issues said. from telephone directories of voted aplnst the change. 
over (sraeli withdrawal from EiYP- can be settled by negotiation. "Israel probably has the first communities wlthiD the acbool The .......... ....If weuI4I -
tian terri~ory has focused world Ben-Haym said. democratic government in the district, lbome o.e Preside1It to spend _ 
public opinion upon the racts sur- "Israel has offered peace nego- Middle Eaat," 8en-Haym recaUed Fifty members IhalI be named million between DOW and .July 1 on 
rounding the 10-year Israel-Arab tialions In the past," he said. "U a Belgian oUicial telling him after by and from 25 Joc:aI aervlce or· mIUW1 and economic aid to the 
disputes, Ben-Haym said. Israel and the Arab nations could a visit to the Middle East. ganizatioDl, Arab wWIcI Ind Israel. • 

"The begLnnln, of a new era work together and solve the basic Ben-Haym said the Arab leaden Late Tuesday the Senate accept-
may be dawning," he continued. issues between them, the Middle fear of Israel II shown by their N ti f Gh ed In amendment under which mil-
"Peace In the Middle East depends East could be brought back to the proclamaUons aaldng point-blank a on 0 ana ItarY ~ would be made 
upon one thing." state it was in when it was the (or complete destruction of faraeJ. Launched Tuesday available to ICIddIe East nations 

That factor. Ben-Haym said. Is cradle of civUization," An Egyptian milltlry manual, solely 10 mliDtaill Internal secur-
the ability of world public opinion In a question period after his captured in the Gae I'C!gion last ACCRA. Ghua WedDelclly 111- It1 and .1eIitimate Iclf-defensc, or 
to make all nations in that area talk. Ben-ijaym refu.ed to engage November, p~ the "total The lint NetJ'O natloil of the Brit· ror partlelpetlon In the defense of 
comply with international law. in any direct apeeulation on the annihllaUoa of IIrIIel as the ulU- iIh CommiInwealUl Wal lion Wed- ttl area or In ~Uve security 

Israeli action in the Sinal desert future of the Ben-Gurion cabl.net mate aim of EuPt," Ben-Haym ne. out of the prOlperOlll GOld arraqemenb colllilteDt with the 
late last year checked the growing ill Israel. Premier David Ben- saiel. Coast colony In tropical Will Alri- UN CbMter. 8IId not to undertake 
momentum of Col. Naper's mili- Gurion facin, opposition because Israeli inva!lon of Egypt Was a ca. .., act". ~, 

11155 Miss Iowa. Vlr,inia Kay 
Taylor. N4, Tulsa, Okla .• was a 
(inalist in the 1955 Miss America 
contest. "Beaut):, talent, and poise 
were all very Important in that 
contest wilt! empb~w upqn poi •• " 

The temperature today is pre· 
dicted to, slide down the scale 
ffom a rht&/! o(~ut· 38 lilt noon 
~ ~ eool 28 .er_ looicllt. 

tary dictatorship. be saiel. of the Isreeli withdrawal from matter or sell delellse. be COIItlD- The lrualtioa of power from TIle &;nate rejected 84-21 an 
TRANSPORT CRASHES Israel would not withdraw her Gua and the Gulf of Aqaba areas. ued. The word "aggtel8Ol'" W81 BrltIIb colonial hindi to the netioa amendment ~ Sen. Wayne Morse 

DRAYTON. En,land CII - A 0.· trooPi [rom the Gaza Strip CIt' the "TJae. ioterpretation of wbat applied to Eo'PtiIlll COIDIIIUdD named ... came at mid8iaht (J)oOn.)_ ftUld have require 
Mi .. Taylor _said. , - \;~ 

entry blaokl m~,~ pickecl up 
~ :,1 at ~itber ~ ~CC, rOffice~ 1~:., ~. 

'Lynn St., or nt !lUltron }f~l~. . 

.. 'fbe ~ A\W ~0e .~ con
siderably aU _ QC\(JIucb oUlIe 
night. :.~ I·t ",' , 

ming Royal Air Foree lranaport area IUfl'CIWIdiDa tile Bay of' tDDstitutes auarantees is the basic ralds iIlto IIrvl from the 0... ~ ........ ~ eel dleJ,..tcIept ,to Jive advaace 
plane smulled into a row of hOuses Aqaba until auurance. were Jivea iAIIe." he explalned. "I wouldn't Strip. year adler by Gen. LL.". orebeerillilild tatkInI...... . .--' CoaIreii if be pIanaed 10 
Tuesday, killina 15 airmen and 2 that Emt would not take up daete like to ,0 into that ... It will wort BurDI, UN EmergellC7 Force fte ....... natioa WII laUDCblil ......... -- the feIO. 
ci"ili:lns. pmiUons liS bases Cor agression itself out . • . I think • • . but I commander he saieL 88 the da7 bepIL JuIiaa. ' ' I ~ _ 
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Buster. Blal;zay 

"H~~~'ry:'~~vol~ 
Radio Free Europe----The Daily Iowan ...;;.;...;;.~~ 

Didn't- Incite The Daily 1000n iI tDrltI ... 
and edited by ltuden16 and 
iI govl!rned by CI board of 
(IIJI! ItwUnl trulteu elected 
by the Itudent bOlly and jour 
(acuity trusft>e oppolnted b!l 

the prtMdenl of .. ....,.,
lity. Til. Iowan', editorial 
pollc!l, thettfOt~, iI not Gil 

nJ1"4doD of SUI adminll
trfltlDn policy or opItUon 4n 
."y partlculor. 

Gentle \/'oices~ Calling 
J rael is pulling out. 

The eye of the world will be watching that small hunk of 
~('llr·En tern land que tioning ly in the next few days and 

weeks. Will the withdrawal be complete? Will Egypt tay 

clear of the Gazn . trip? Will Ben·Gurlon's faith in inter· 

national upport be upheld? Will thi be a UN victory? 

The ear of t11e world will be trying not to hear tho c gentle 

voices of Israeli students calling, "Ben· Gurion re ignl"" top the 
withdrawal!" 

Students ha\'£' a f culty for loudly voicing their opinions. 

The tremcndou energ ' of the young age group find an out· 
I£'t in houting - wh£'th£'r it be for a new tudent seating plan 

r for revolution , 

These gentle voices of youth are not always to be cbs i· 

fit'd as proof that "kids will be kids." Certainly the horrors of 
Hung:uy demonstrated that. 

ow the tlldents of 1 rael have found an outlet. What 

do they have to ,('II abou t? Thi i what. They are the young 
adu lt of n notion , To th('m this is the prime factor. It is the 

fa t that when the were children, their parents moved to Israel 

in a mass which deprived thousands of Arabs from their home· 
lanc\. These stllci(,ll ts want Egypt to le t them a lone. They want 

Isrnel to hav(, access to the Suez Canal and to the Gulf of 

Aqab a. They want to be abl(' to someday lead a nation which 

i' pl'ogressh'e. 
Would tudent In Americn want any Ie S lIndt'r the same 

circumstances? We think not. 

However, It seems that the moral support Ben·Gurion has 
rrcC'ivl'd from the U.S. and other nations of the UN has now 

~iven him confidenC(' to proceed in what is n ecessarily a big 

tep toward peace. I.£ he is le t down, the UN and the world 
• uffers a great psychological set bnck. 

ertalnly much injustke has been done thl'O\~ghollt the 
Near·East connict . J rael is not the sole sufferer. So be pa· 

!icnt gentle voices, you are not alone in your apprehenSion -

the whole world 1S whi pering with it. 

Bigge~t Free Elections 
The world's biggest free election is taking place now. 

From February 24 through March 12 some 97 million peo· 

p ie in India will be casting their votes to choose their country's 
I adE'rs for the next five years. (193 million are eligible for 
v tlng, but slightly over half are expected to vote. ) 

Ther is little doubt that Prime Minister Jawa harla l Nehnt, 

head of the dominant Congress p:u;ty, will win the election. His 
I I icie of neutrality [n liIe cold \Var and SOCialistic aims nrc 
n cepted, for the most pnrt, by the three opposing parties. The 

campaigns hay!' bern conducted along local issues rather tha n 
na tionnl. 

ijut to his people,. ehrn is more than a political leader -
he has campaigned across country nnd established contacts 
nmong the most humble castes of people. And this is in a eivili· 
7.Mlon where birth still detl,lrmines an individual's fate. 

Nevertheless, Indi is going forward. Today in the Indian 

Parliament 104 seats arc reserved for the tribes and those once 

caned the untouchables. The political parties are well.organ. 
ized and take their s tands on d efinite issues, All parties a'rc 
making their a ppeals to the lowe r castes with religiOUS and poli. 
I ica l issues found in strange mixtures. 

I t is significant that a nation still fighting illiteracy and ex
tremely backward by Western standards, should set so noble 

nn cxnmple. India .is a county of compl~xities and contrasts, 

but its people nre united in the frnnchise. 

A New Gold Coast 
Vi~e·President Richard M. Nixon is in Africa visiting heads 

of state and will attend ceremonies designating Ghana (Gold 

Coast ) as an independent state. 

The Chinese Communists and the grinning Russians will 
also be there to extend best wishes for the new country. Se

C'retly they will probably size up the country to see what sort 
:,f economic and political ties can be mad~ while the country is 
just in fonnative stages. 

Nixon should make serious attempts at befriending the new 

country, and paving the way to establish trade relations. This 
;$ important in determining whether or not Ghana will go East, 
West, or pro soviet. The invitations extended to the two major 
political powers show that leaders in Ghana will decide on who 

will be the best friend by who offers the most aid. 

In Washington, plans are being made to establish a bureau 
of affairs for Africa - something that has been seriously lack· 
ing for at least 10 years. 

Efforts must be maue to further coordinate our Asian
Eastern foreign policy so that Africa wilt benefit ~uany with 
other countries in this area of the world. 

The great Dark Continent is waiting for someone to tum 
011 the light. It would be disastrotls if the light were Commun· 
ist red. 

, . 
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New Mystery Bothers 
White House Circles 

B'I GEORGE DIXON he has to the rock 'n' roll pirate 
Xlnr F •• lur .. Syndlt.l. is that he is sure the security pre· 

WASHrNGTON, D.C. - If Sena· cautions were such that only a 
tor John L. McClellan wants his United States senator could have 
labor rackeleering investigatiQn golten close enough to have staged 
to. hold up as the lar attrac~ion, the coup. So far as h~ has been 
~e d better get a more captlvat· able to ('stablish, Ihe only lither 
JOg cast of characters than lhe senators in the krewe were Gellrge 
touts, hoodl~ms , and madams he 's' Smathers, of FIQrida; Hubert 
been paradmg the last few days . HUlT\phrey. of Minn.esota, and Bar. 
Senator Russ~1I ~. L?ng. has ry Goldwater, of Arizona. 
launched a rIval JDvestlgatlOn, " .. H' 

.McClell;m·s w~odon.lJ: not only I eltmlOate.~ Smathers as a sus· 
lacks glamor, but suspense and pect ,?t o~cc. Senator Long told 
mystery. Long's is loaded with all me. He IS ~oo tall 10 have b~en 
three. The Loui. thc dance ~rlvateer - and beSide. 

By HERB AL TSCHULL 
A eel.lt. Preas Sfw, w,U,r 

MUNICH, Germany t.4'I - Did 
Radio Free Europe incite the 
Hungarians to revolt and keep 
things going when all was lost~ 
Or is someone trying to make RFE 
a scapegoat for the West's fail· 
ure to act? 

Exhau tive study of RFE's 
operatiOns during the critical days 
of October and November would 
appear to justify these conclu· 
ions: ~ 
1. The r.dio n.twork did not 

Ignite the rcvolution, 
2. It did not promise Western 

armed support for Hungarian 
rebels. 

1. Some RFE bro.dcuts were 
capable of being regarded as hints 
that the West would intervene with 
military force. 

4. ~nd, stn".. u it may seem. 
there were times when RFE con· 
fused the Hungarians by being too 
objective in Its reports. 

RFE is a propaganda radio net· 
work. the most powerful rorce of 

We tern propaganda in [h'e East· la t Oct. 23. For three weeks, This writer studied dozens oC 
ern European satellite nations. RFE operated around the clock, sCI'ipts o[ broadcasts RFE, made 

It is a multimiUion-dollar opera. discarding nearly all its other ae' in tho e troubled days and came 
lion supported by funds from the livities to concentrate on the Hun· to the same conclusion. , 
United Slates. RFE and the U.S. garian re\'olt. The RFE people themselves afe,. 
government insist all the money Somc people say it inned and very frank in admitting errors. 
come from private donations, but sinned greatly. But they believe that the Crus
the suspicion persists in many Sandor Racz, arrested chairman trated people of the West and o[ 
place that some of its funds of the outlawed Budape t Central Hungary are inclined to make a 
come from lhe U.S. Government. Workers Council, said RFE "harm· scapegoat of RFE for their own 

RFE says 10 million dollars a ed us more than anything else, failure to end Soviet rule in Huo. 
whether it wanted to or [lot." ga ry. 

year are raised in a campaign A correspondent of France Soir, Richard J , Condon, European 
drive by the Crusad for F~dom. Pbrins, who was ilT1Budapest dUI" direotor Q[ RFE, summed it. up : 
which sponsors RFE. It wiJI not ing ' the revoll. wrote: " We heard "There is a feeling of Sl!)f. 
say where the rest comt's from or on Radio Free Europc . . . pro. fiagelation in the. West (or our 
how much is involved. grams whose impassioned tone , failure to help and in Hungary 

Thc network has its headquar· and desperate calls to revolt cer. there is disappointment that the 
ters in the richly forested English tainly did a lot oC wrortg. 'During West did nothing - and ajlainst 
Gardens of Munich. Since 1951, it those last days, numerous Hunga· RFE in particular because it is 
has broadcast straight news ·re- rians lold us : 'These broadcasts the big:gest instrument the West 
ports, new analyses expo. ing So· have provoked bloodshed.' " bas .directed against Hungary," I 
viet and satellite activities, and One Hungarian' refugee said he " The 'Hungari'1ns were ready to 
~ultural and scientific programs considered it an insult to tl'le Hun· believe anytbing," Condon said. 
IDtO. Hungary,. Poland. Czec,hoslo. garian people to blame - or credit "I'm sure they interprcted somc 
vakla , Romama and Bulgaria . - RFE with the revolt. "We re' l of our broadcasts as promisin~ 

But these "routine" propaganda voIted against Russian tyranny, "/ military aid, but we did no such 
activities became secondary when he said. " 0 radio station had I thing. And, of course. we didn 't 
the Hungarian revolution began anything to do with it." incite any revolution. " 

u.s. MOl!Jey Give-Away General Nottces 
\lenera! Notice. must be recl!lve4 .t The DaUy Iowln o fftce, Room 301, C-

b .. ' 

mUlt be typed or e,lbly written Ind ".n.cl; they wm not be .ccepte4 lop Wh,·ps Russ·,·an Plans MunJcIUon. Center! by 8 • . m. for pubUc..tion 'be foUowln, momln,. TIl .. 
tet .. .,hone. Thp naUv 1"..,." YeN"" t .. ~ rllht to edlt all "'.ene.ral Notic ... 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - Pror. Tuesday and Friday night from 

By J. M. ROBERTS was beginning to commit herse\[ David L. Judd. Department of 7:90 to 9:30. provided no home var· 
A ,.""I.d ", . .. NO .... A.lly I to savc not only Europe, but all Physics and Radialion Laboratory, sity contest js scheduled. Mem· 

the world . University of Calif., will speak at bers of the ~aculty, starr, and stu· 
There seems to be IitUe doubt W d did b d d th . I The success of the Greek prO' 3 p,m, e nes ay • n room 301 ent 0 y an elr SDOuses aren· 

that the United States foreign aid Ph i B 'Id' Hi t' '11' ed t . tt ddt k I . gram, which saved that country ys cs UI mg. S OPIC WI , Vlt 0 a en an a e part D 
program is gOing to get bigger be ""-t I . f N I R t' th tl It I I hi h th f [rom Communist conquest, en- V<l a YSIS 0 uc ear eac Ions e ac v es n w c ey are D· 
as lime goes on. couraged an extension of the idea by Mu Mesons." terested. Admission will be by fac: 

To that limited extent, the sen· to other areas. ulty, staff, or student 1.0 . card. 
ators who are opposing the money Nationalist China had long been STAFF AND ~ACUlTV PHYS/. , 
part of the Eisenhower program on the list, as had the Philippine . CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM- DANFORTH CHAPEL - "The 
(or the Middle East are correct. Pakistan sorely needed bolstering From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are Student's Relationship With God" 

Yet, as a means of meeting and got it. The Orient became a facHities available for volleyball, is the theme of Danforth Chapel 
Russian expansionism. it remains regular participant. badminton. and otner games. Also, services this w ek. " Growth 
the cheapest form of warfare ever Econ0111ic aid, to give countries there Is equipment for individual Through Prayer" will be the topic 
waged by this country. that sense of security needed for exercise and rehabilitation pro- at · 4:30 p.m. today . 

[t has taken several forms since a nrm stand against communism, grams. Instruction nnd sUl\Crvision ·1 

World War Jl, and Crom the be· and to prevent unrest among their is provided by members of the STUDY IN GUADALAJARA-A 
ginning each difCerent step has peoples which gave Communist physical edUcation department. bilingual summer school sponsore(i 
created argument. agitators a foothold, became the by the Universidad Autonoma de 

First it was the United Nations one big weapon put inlo practical CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS _ GUadbalajara
f 

in
h 

cfoopelration SWith 
Relief and Rehabilitation Admin. use . . mem ers 0 t e acu ty of tan· 

h 1 . Any SUI students mterest~d III ford University and other A mer}' . 
istralion, eavi y underwritten by The problem developed many cheerleading are asked to attend . ' t' '11 b h ld -
the Un·ted States and conce ned n Wh d' . t d . h ' . can UDlverSI les wr e e In I r aws. en a minIS ere \lilt I practice and tryout sessions ~o bo. G d l' M J lIt A 
primarily with meeting the early the idea of buying friendship for , held from 4 to 5 p.m . ' Ma .' 4 ua a aJara. ex." u y .0 .~. 
postwar food crisis. the United States it was least e[· I through Mar. 7 in Macbride Audit. gust 10. The o(fefl~gs Will m· 

Then, as the cold war developed. fective. When admini tered 1.0 lorium. t_ . ~lude are, folklore .Illstory. Spano , 
there was the Marshall Plan. Of· start countries on the road to self. Ish language and ht~rature eout· 
(e ed first to all E pe d ff" ' t d d · t d -- ses. A fee of $225 will cover tUI· 

r uro an s~ IClency I pro uce vas goo I BABY SITTING _ Univ sUy lion, baaed and room for six ,. 
turned down by the Soviet bloc, it Will. I C . B b .. T J! . k F . ( t' ' 
became a major operation in or· At any rate, it became such a I ooper~tlve a y'5,lttmg (,!,iagu~ we~ s. or 1110re 10 orma lOn" 
ganization of ~ lin (if Gontainment potent weapon lhat lhe CQmmu. book WIll be handicd by Mrs. Arclu· write Prof. ~uan . B. Ra~l, Box K, . 
against Russia , . nists tried and are trying 10 steal balel CQolidge [r?m .Feb; 26 IfI Stapford , pJ;llv~rslty, CB;lJf. 

B th d t h f . I I h I I March 12. If a liltter or mCorma,· -
y e en 0 t e our·year It. n some pact's t ey lave becn I tion a,bout jOining llt group i- dp. $TUDENT, COUNCIL' B,OOK EX: ' 

Marshall program, military aid modera~cly successf~J. MosUy, ' sired, call Mrs. COO~dge a1,.8~2g8 CH~NG~ _ The Student Council 
had become an Import.;lIlt part ot ho~evel, th~y have failed to meet before noon or after 2 p.m, Bopk Exchange will return money ' 
the picture, and the United_ S_ta_te_s_ th_e_l_r _c_ommltment . an(l unsold books through Marc~", 

STUNT.TUMBLING : ClUB :.. '!9th, 1957. Unsold books can be . Letters to the' E~·lt'o'r The club- will, l'\lect !rpm. 4:15·5:3U picked up at the Soudent Council o p.m. Tueliday ana, 1'hursday Offiee in the southeast corner of 
through Mareh at ,the Women's the lowp Memorial Union from 

. ionian is seeking I kne~ which cost~~ he had. I 
to uncover the have Just .about ehmlOated ~u~· , 
masked ban d I t phrey beca us~ the culpr.it. dldn t 

Readers Comment on Hartmann's Column l 

Freethinkers and 'Baby-DoW 'poll 

Gymnasium. AI! women. stud,enl~ 2:30 p.lli . }o 4':00 -p.m. ~onday 
are welcome to take Pilrt in t~e tllrbugU FrIday, Book's and mone}, 
tumbling, trampoline and aPllart. 0(11: clatmea. by 4:00 p.m. March 
us acitvities ~pons.Q.rc.d b,y t1Je ,Wo0 29UI, 1957 Wi ll become the .proper· 
men's J'tecreatiop Association.. r ty . of tr~ st,..dent CouncIl. who stole th e do n:uch talklOg. ,~IY prime sus· 

principal Mar d i peet IS Goldwater. TO THE &DITOR: 
Gras Dance with "There was a right ear showing Mr. Hartmann in his recent arti· 
the Wife of Vice iu the piclure," r recalled. "Have 
President Nixon. you compared it with Senator Gold-

No doubt you waler's starboard auricular organ? 
3aw the picture I "He's too busy using it at the 
of Pat Nixon en· i. labor racket hearings," said Sena· 
gulfed in the arms DIXON tor Long. "After he has spent a 
of a masker at the carnival ball of day Iistcning to the witnesses 
the Louisiana State Society. It was and seven other senators, it droops 
published from coast to coast. But beyond hOpe o[ comparison." 
the identity of Ule male partncr "Anyway, he's still my No. 1 
is still the national capital's mo<t suspect." went on Long. "But I 
absorbing mystery. can't think of any way of forcing 

One of the most intrigued is Mrs. a confession from him. He can 
Nixon herself. Before departing always take refuge in the code of 
.with the vice president for a good· the Mardi Gras: 'Never reveal 
will .tour of eight AJrican coun· your Identity.' If he wouldn't talk 
tries, she asked Senator Long to for Mrs. Nixon, how can I expect 
let her know the Insta{lt he solv{'d him to crack for me?" 
the mystery. "You mean Mrs. Nixon tried to 

Only a handful kn~ about this make the highbinder talk?" 
unlll now, but the dance theft was "While they were dancing she 
one of the most audacious on rec· said to him, in her most winning 
ord. The masker whl> was to have manner : 'Who are you . and what 
opened the ball with the second do you do ?' Mrs. Nixon said his 
lady had been carefuUy handpicked only reply was : "I mustn't tell you 
weeks In advance by Senator Long. _ but I bave been trying to gel 
He had picked himself, But Mrs. near you for four years, but, until 
Nixon was muscled right out of his now, the Secret Service has always 
arms by a terpsichorean freebooter managed to block me off.' " 
who relied upon mask" and motley I chose a time when one of the 
to cover him. bawdy house madams was not be. 

The prepared script called for ing especially interesting, and ask. 
Senator Long. as ball chairman, ed Senator Goldwater if he would 
to approach Mrs. Nixon in krewe care to reply to Senator Long's 
costume and lead her in a stately suspicions. 
sarabande of Bo~bon Street, The Arizonan wrol.e out the lol. 
meaning a dixielantl rug·cutter . lowing plea of innocence: 
But another harlequin with more " l 'he idea of danCing with this 
weight, height. rellch, and biceps most attractive woman evidently 
bopped him aside and made off came to me at the same moment 
with the prize before Senator Long it came to many others. I arrived 
could recover from either tlle sock at the scene too late to accomplish 
or buskin. my intent. I say this reluctantly, 

11Ie only clue that Long thinks (or the idea seemed desirable at 

cle concerning the G1 's stationed 
in Germany conceded that they are 
"not bad fellows ," This was very 
condescending of him in view of 
the manner in which the story was 
writtcn . 

Where he wrote "taxi cab dri vers 
were slain" would have been bet· 
ter if he wrote "a taxi cab driver 
was slain" and where he wrole 
"that hand grenades were thrown 
into bars killing quite a number of 
people" would have been better if 
he wrote "that a hand grenade waS 
thrown into a bar injuring quite EI 

number of people" (no 'one was 
killed). 

The imbalance of Mr. Harl· 
mann's reasoning wa$ shown most 
markedly in the Imbalance of his 
last sentence where he wrote 
"there are a few bH GI's and a 
lew mlsbehn.d Germans .. ':' 

EII·GI 
(Nam. withheld by request). 

TO THE EDITOR: 
A more or less competent inter· 

view has shown that the moral ban 
on " Baby Doll" has been opposed 
by students 13 to 1. These are 
dumb figures whose relevance 
much depends on thinking readers. 
Many will chastise the ban, echo
ing in the same moral void the 
voice of the glorious 13, mouthing 
our commonplaces of personal lib
erty, free expression, etc., the pub
lic is Cood enough a censor, etc. 
The voice of tbe one is a pious 
squeak under the enthusiastic 
hQO,\lling. a voice crying in the 
wilderness of an interviewer's mis· -----W- SUI the time - it stm does." 

Schedule Try and Stop Me ,. 
We4DeS41." •• rd, 6 

. :00 Mornln, Chapel 

. :15 New. 
' :30 RI ... of American Re.115m 
' :15 The Booksbelf 
' :45 Morning Future 

10:00 News 
10:15 JOItchen Concerl 
11 :" Uvln. Togelber 
11 :15 P.t~m5 of Thou"hl 
11 :30 Let There Be Lic ht 
11 :45 Relll"lo". News 
11:80 Rhythm &mbles 
12:30 New. • 
12 :~ Flrot Impression. 
1:10 Muneal Chatl 
2:10 Our M .... c.1 World 
2:15 Let·. Tum • Pare 
t :30 Introduction 10 MUllc 
3:30 W.I&& Time 
3:30 New. 
3:45 Ou .. t It .. 
4:tt Tea Time 
5'to Children. Hour 
5:. New. 
11:46 lpOrhUme 
1:00 DInner Rour 
' :116 N .... . 
' 108 C ...... ln o.ln. Up 
7,1$ Pettern. o' Thou,ht 

By IENNmca. 
PA KITTLEMAN caught his daughter necking with a strange young 

man on the back porch, but she came up with a brand·new alibi a few 
minutes later, " I couldn't help myself, Pa," she explained. "He's a 

L big weather man. and said that 
iC J didn't kiss him, he'd name 

~ 
II hurriean: aft~r m:." 

Sam Levenson. commenting 
on nutty fan mail a TV per· 
rQrmer receives. swears he re, 
ceived One Jetter that wound 
lp with "Brother. your jokes 
ne like watcr to a drowning 
;nan . You'll be remembered 
men Ml1 Rocers is forgotten 
- but certainly not before!" 

• • • 
An' enemy of ~ late Wilson 

• 41tt1er lutJIed up one day at a 

take. For it is a gross mistake, r 
Ihink, to consider what is obvious
ly a question oC morality by count- . STUDENT P~RKING:-The park· 
ing votes 109 system whIch was Inaugurated 

. .'. last faU will continue in effect dur· 
It IS Io:practical to reso~t to a i ing the second semester. AU stu. 

~tudent directory Co~ authority.. 1t , dent cars must display the regis. 
IS ~ven more defe~tlDg to conSIder traUon decal, and those cars for 
seno.usly the ~plDJOn of ~hose w~o which restricted or dormitory reo 
have. revelled ID the Doll s purpl~st served privileges have been ob. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1957 
passlon.s; how ~ndeed can o~le dIS' tained must display the appropri- UNIVEDSITY CALENOAR 
avow. m conSCience, I~~ t pIece ,of ate parking decal. Registration ~ 
am~sem~nl that has tJl~II!11e~ him and parking privileges must be reo Wednesday, March' 
so ID!!"emously, has so mgemously newed for the second semester. 
co~trJVed for the sensual th~ dIs" Penalty for the first offense for Io~v: '~~;o~~f S~f:~.s Concert -
gU ise of an ae thete' The vOice 0( , failure to display the registration . 
the one suggests that we be not too I decal is a $5 fine; for the $¢cond Thursd.y, March 7 
wary for our personal freedom I offense a $5 fine and djs~ipjjnary 2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea ' 
when confronted by the censor's action. I . ' and Style Show ~ University Club 
sentence. ! __ ' , Rooms, Iowa 'Memorial Union. 

A ban, let us remembt'r , is like EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- 4 to 5 p.m. - AWS Student·Fac-
a danger·sign one sees over man· OUice registrants sJiould 'Sleip in ty CoUee Hour-Library Lounge. 
holes and on poison bollles. There a t C.I03 East Hall to record their Friday, MI~h 8 
is no police force to stop him from second semester schedoJ.elj(' an~ .. 8 .. t~ 12 p .~. - !'1llJtary Ball -
taking to either. Now, those who make any additions or corrections J6wa Memonal Umon. , 
decide on a ban are not selected regarding academic .recofd. This 8 p.m. - Student ,Composers . I 

at random from a directory ; they is very important. Program - North .Musl~ Hall. , 
are technicians superbly expert on 8 p.m. Art Gmld Film Series 
the question of the average perver· WEI G H T TRAINING _ The "The Impos\:(Ir" and "Crucifixion: : 
sian of the sexes; on another plane, I Weight Training Room wiU be Theme alJd Variations" - Sham
one might indeed check on the ' oJ)(!ned for stUdent use on MOD. baugh Auilitorlum. 
pharmacist's credenlials, who has days. Wednesdays and Fridays be. S.turd.y, March , 
stuck the label on the arsenic. tween the hours of 3:90 p.m. and String Small Ensemble Work· ' 
Surely, anyone tempted 10 moria I 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wUl shop - North .Rehearsal Hall. 
sin by seeing a disproportionatp be opened for student recreational 1 :30 p,m. - Basketball, Wiscon· 
picture on Sin " must have been purposes each Friday arternoon sin vs. Iowa - Fieldhousc. 
half way to hell before he even {rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p,m. Monday, M.rch 11 
entered the theater ." It would have 4: 10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
been very decent of someone to ZOOLOGY SEMINAR _ There Lecture sponsored by Veterans , 
save him the trouble of that last will be a meeting at 4 :20 p.m. Fri. Administration - "Casualty in 
haH, and, the pure of heart, the d . R 20 Z 1 B ' Id! Biological Medicine" - Dwight J . ~ 
first. ay ID oom 1 00 ogy UI ng , Ingle, Professor Q( Physi010gy at 

Dr. C. J . Alexopolous, SUI profes· 
R S ~i' G d h d f B t '11 k Ben May Laboratory (or Cancer \ 

. . nlO, sor an ea 0 0 any, WI spea Research _ Medical Amphitheatre. , 
N 311 Hillcrest ~~ee~:'''u n tin g Mycetozoa in ,8 p.m. ~ Lecture by C. T. Li in ' 

----- c$JlIe.ctio"- with o~ning of exhlbi· 
TO THE EDITOR: GRADUATING SENIORS _ Col. b.~. o.f: , Chinese paintings - Art 

the churches of Iowa City have co· llrize is a cash award of $500 (no '. I. • T~scley, March. 12 ' 
During the past .we~k SUI and I lege of Liberal Arts : The Sanxay ~uQjt~rlum . I 

operated in a "Religious EriJphasis rilmission of lees) to the Liberal ' 4:.80 . p.m ~ .~ UniverSity Faculty ' 
Week, " the purpose o~~which was I Arts senior, a nauvll luiv ... .esideat .of Gou~G,II ' -,:; ,rijpuse Ch/lmber, ,Old 
to further un?erstandlD~ between Iowa, wbo gives the highest prom. Capitol. . 
stu.d~nts of dlffer~~t f~llhs. SUI i4e of achievement in graduate .6:30 p.m . .,.. Triangle CI~b pJC. 
offiCials and parllclpatlOg clergy· work. The holder o( this prize ml1Y mc Supper - Iowa Memonal Un· 
men are to be con~ratulated upon I pursue graduate work In the State' ion.' I .. 
the success of thIS venture and University of Iowa or any other 7:30 p.~. - Um~ersl~y Club 
upon the beneficial results whic~ it standard University during the Partner Bridge - U~lversltr Club 
has produced. However, amIdst coming year 1957.58 aDd the stipend Rooms, Iowa Memorial Vmon. 
this commendable display of trutil' will be ?Bi" for that year; »tudenta Th. Campus Crusade for Fre .. 
seeking and discussion onc area of who are interested In entering the dom spons~d by the Studtnt 
religious philosophy was conspicu- competition should commWlicate at Council _ March 11, 12 and 13. 
ously absent. once with the heads of their major 

We who call ourselves Freelhink· department and present supporting 
ers recognize that we are essential- evidence, including written plalll 
Iy disagreed with many of the can· for graduate work. The depart· 
cepts of present day theologies; rfIents will report their nominees to 
however we do not consider that the Graduate ~Ulce by May 1. 

W.dn.sday, March 13 
8 p.m. - Lecture Course - Mrs, 

Eleanor Roosevelt - Main Lounge. 
10wJl Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Piano Recital , Norma 
Cross - Macbride Auditorium. fact alone to be sufficient grounds 

Cor our exclusion (rom public for· 
ums upon religious philosophy I 
wish to call attention to this om· 
mission and to urge that on future 
occasions lectures and discussion 
groups by Freethinkers be includ

PLAV-NIT& - The faclllUei '" Thursday, M.rch 14 
the FIeldhouse will be available for 4 p.m. - Information First - . 
mixed recreatioDal aqi~ltlet eadl SeIJl\t~ Chamber, Old Capitol. i 

' ..... ~ ... ~ .... 
CbIef ., ........... ... 

.1bIt7 ... '~III" 
a,dety ..... ...... .. .Julie ...... 
....... ~ •• Dell MI&eIIIIl 

7 •• OeorIetown Unlvenlty Porum 
I:. JdUlle Hour 

Appr. ':GO Chamber Fealur. 
':30 Or,an Room 

r~staurant the ,:"it p.~tron\zed. "Look Of for that crook," Mizner ad· 
:~~.!~~ proprIetor: "rn bet be ~II~ rubber pocket. 10 he can steal ed In the agenda . 

J.m .. Hecltel, A1 

(NotleR .vi M,!~ersfty'wide interest Jl)ill . be pt'p~hed I" 
'he t'tribal;lNbtd:~~ column. Notice, "iJt campo, club 
meeting' will lJB published. in the,. SUl'tema column e~h 

I ., 

' :45 New. and lpOrts 
1':80 Ilan OU !op),rl,ht - 11151. by Bennett Cerl. Distributed by Kin. Fe.ture. SyndIcate RR 4 I da~ ...... fI4lw ~ of .. f.heDfl41y .lowtm,)-
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Szuhay ·Named :. Head 
Of· Easter ' Seal Drive 

I And he didn't even knock' Won't Advertise-. For Brewer, [SY..9k~ ~ I 
Cigaret Firm: Pat ' Boone 

,,,'01 I. T_. VaU1 ...... hi own a,e bracket, Eh'i5 Pres-
PlULADELPHIA - Pal Boone, 

the new singing Idol of American 
teenagers, turned down three oC. 
fers Cor his own network TV 
shows because he felt the spon· 
sors' products connicted with 

• , his obligation to teenagers, TV 
GUIDE reports in Its March 9 
lss1le. 

Two of the program Boone 
was offered were sponsored by 
cigaret companies; the third, by 
a brewer. 

"1 realized these people want· 
ed me because of my innuence 
with teenagers," the 23·year-old 
singer said. "[ am personally 
opposed to both smokin, and 
drinking and do not want to be 
responsible for influencing any· 

# one else in taking them up." 
Under his new contract with 

ABC, the Columbia University 
student has the privilege oC ac· 
cepting or rejecting spon ors. He 
will receive $1 ,000.000 under his 
new contract over a S-year per
iod. 

Boone actually slands 10 make 
about $400,000 this year, the 
magazine noted. from television, 
movies and record sales. HJs rec
ord sales over the last two years 
have totaled 8,000,000 copies. 

The Southern-born singer said 
he regrets leaving the Arthur 
Godfrey troupe, but beCore mak
ing the decision to accept the 
new television offer, he discussed 
it with Godfrcy. "He told me that 
whatever] decide to do will have 
his blessings, [will always be 
grateful to Mr. Godfrey as my 
beneCactor," Boone said. 

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

ley. 
When comparisons are made, iI 

is almost inevitable that they are 
between Presley and Boone. 

While both smgen are young 
baritones, have hard core of 
noisy, ardent fan and tremendous 
commercial appeal, their differ· 
ences are dramatic:. 

Pat is everybody's idea oC Jack 
Armstrong. All·Americ:an boy. He's 
tall, slender and determinedly boy. 
ish. His fine brown hair is con· 
ventionall), c:ut ad combed. His 
eyes are brown and sincere, his 
mien earne t. He has a shy smile 
which reveals brilliant teeth, and 
he has manners-the old·Ca hioned 
kind which causes htm to hold 
doors open for women. 

]n spite oC the financial succe s 
which has unexpectedly struek 
him, Boone's private life i5 so 
average·Amerlcan it seems almo t 
studied. 

Four years ago, be married his 
childhood sweetheart and to date 
they have. a8 the Can magazines 
say, three lovely daughters. The 
Boones live in a $30,000 hou e and 
Pat drives a medium-priced car. 

From the standpoint oC hIs pub
licity, possibly one of the mo t 
heart·warming aspecta of the 
young Singer is his dell!rmination 
to graduate from college. For the 
pa t three semester, Pat has been 
a full·time student at Columbia 
University where he is majoring in 
speech. A junior. he ha been 
steadily on the Dean's List with 
excellent grades and I fond of 
dreaming out loud about making 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

EW YORK (tfl - Pat Boone is 
23, clean cut, clean living, a church 

., . • goer and earns $250,000 ayeI\!'. 

One should not be mi led. how· 
ever. Daniel's de cendant has In· 
herited plenty be native shrewdne 
and a realislic outlook. For In
stance. while Pat ha been willing 
to overwork by combining colleg 
and career, he's dropping his stud
ies Cor a semester to make his first 
motion picture. 

1 

I 

And although it was ju t lwo 
years ago he cut hi {lr t record, 
he's worrying now just how long 
he can hang onto a profitable 

"]n this bu Ines you keep on 

merry·go·round buill of big record Spectator Sports 
sales, television and night club ap· 

~~r::cCt~S and. oC course, a movie Ruining Youtl15, 
In the past 24 months, some six Eel t A 

million records sung by Charles uca or grees 
Eugene Boone have been sold. He CH1CAGO (tfl - A college presi· 
has become the official Idol oC al· dent asserled Tuesday that "spec· 
most 3,000 fan clubs whose memo tatorship is perhap Ihe most 

• bership ranges between 20 and deadening Influence in our soc-
2,000. iety." 

lie has learned how to time his H agreed wilh Bob Feller, r . 
song~ to avoid the squeals of his tired major I agu pitcher, who 
trcnagc litlmirers. He knows how said recently that spectator sporl 
to cope with autograph hunters and are ruining the younger genera
now manages to enter and leave tion 8S Car as athletic go. 
his places of employment between The new criticism oC SJ)Cctator
lines ' of adoring, clawing fans with· ship was made by President Ed
out losing the fans or his clothes. win s. Burdell 'Of Cooper Union, a 

At a glance, it would seem that New York City college. In a 
this great-great-great grandson oC speech at the national conference 
Dan'l Boone has a running start to on high r education. 
a great future as a singer. Young Burdell told hi Cellow college 
Mr. Boone, however, finds he has presidents: 
a number of things 10 worry "Adult education mu t be more 
about. and some of that worry in· than mere time-consuming ente~
volves another singing meteor in tainment but should be in addi-

Rev. Pollock To Speak 

At Hillel Foundation 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, will speak on the "95lh 
Psalm" Friday evening at Hillel 
Foundation, 

His talk at 8: 15 p.m. will follow 
the regular Friday scrvices. The 
Rev, Mr. Pollock will stress tile 
sefond part of the psalm. The 
psalm is liturgical, but the second 
part endA the liturgy to listen to 
the voice of the Prophet. 

The public is invited to attend. 

tion a carrier oC democratic val· 
ues, Ideals and processe .... 

"The sin of spectatorship af
fects both cultural and athletic 
activities . . . We watch a few 
higbly trained athletes perform 
acts of daring. We watch the con· 
testant on television pull out of 
his memory Insignificant shreds 
of inert information." 

Burdell said, bowever. that 
"creative activity on the part of 
adults is being stimulated in these 
postwar yeaJ'l! by a tremendous 
wave oC do.lt.yoursel{ projects and 
to some extent by participation in 
community musical aDd dramatic 
groups." 

"I AM NOT A MEBOC CANDIDATE 

-IUT-

I CAN TELL YOU 

THE BEST PLACE TO 

. GET YOUR 

. SUPPUES" 

MEIOC 

• POSTER BOARD - various colors to 

select from. 

• TEMPRA COLORS - all colors with 

water proof media. 
o 

• GLITTER and GLITTER GLUE 

• PHOTO ENLARGING SERVICE 

ONE STOP SERVICE AT ••• 

;flnJ~ 
PHQTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 S.DUBUQUE PHONE 5754 

Pat Boone 
'If,rtlJl111( 10 GOdfry' 

wondering how long you arc going 
to lasl and Cigurin~ out ",hat you 
can do to mold your If, to give 
yourself experience, and turn your. 
self into a performer who stay 
around," he ay . 

"Thing happen a fa t the~ 
days. Let a young Ing r came 
along, get hit record and all of 
of a sudden he's in Cronl of big 
crowds. In the old day, h would 
travel around the country g tting 
experience. He would be ready Cor 
it. 

"['m prelly nervou about this 
movie thlDg." he id. .. Ingers 
haven't don so well - not even 
Si.natra until he tarted acting and 
stopped singing in films . But I've 
got a br ak - a 7-year conlracl for 
on picture a y ar for a million 
dollar - and [ don't sing in my 
Cirst parL" 

Tennessee Law May 
Ban Trading Stamps 

NASHVILLE, Tenn . (tfl - Go,. 
Frank Clement sign d into law 
Tuesday a blli aim d to tax trad· 
ing stamp companie out of bus· 
iness in Tenn sec. 

Clement aid he Ign d the bill 
"with certain res rvstions because 
of the que Uon which arises lo lhe 
con titutionality oC th mea ure. 
I am oppo ed to u Ing th tax 
powers to put anyon oul of bus
ine !I 

He add d "It I public know· 
ledge that certain persons from 
outside Tenne e tried to make 
us of tactic which w re offen ive 
to the Legl lature Dnd to tho e 
who had knowledg' oC uch taco 
lic ." 

CA~ EXPLORER GROUP -
There '>\ill be a m ling at 8 p.Ol_ 
ThurWtIY in Room 2Ot, niver ily 
Hall . ~I os Cor cavin in the Du
buque a~ea Sunday, and arrangt'
ment far nahonal affiliation \\ill 
be the l'lajor topi of dio;cu, ion. 
E,'eryoneo intere ted is invited. 

PI BETA PHI - Pi Bela Phi 
social soro.city rec ntly lected the 
following 0 i ers : Carolyn Hen
d rson. Al, ~Ole . pl'de trainer; 
Jean Bulloclt, A3. AttaoHc. rec· 
ording .ecret ry; Diane Fa ter, 
A2, Fort 1 . n. ocial chair
man, and Beth Moore, A3, Du
buque. publici "y chalrmao. 

--- , 
COMMERCE WIVES - The 

regular bu inc. meeting of the 
Comn rce Wiv:'J Club "'Ill be 
held at 7:30 p.",,- toda)' at th~ 
home oCrr, s. O. Winler, 517 
Templin Rd. The meeting will be 
followed by a oU( hour tor 
faculty wives and prospech"e n II' 
m rnber , 

AWS ORIENTATION J.EADERS 
-Today i the final dny lor orien
tation I ad r intervi w . .Any in· 
tere led women are ked to con· 
tact the om oC tUdent ACfalr . 

SMARTY PARTY - R 
lion for th' Smarty Party to be 
h Id at noon Saturday in the Ri\' r 
Room of th Iowa Memorial Union 
mu t be made by 5 p.m. today. 
Any woman wbo had 30 grad 
averag or abo\' la t _ eme t r IS 

entitled to attend. Re. l'n'alions 
may be mad in the Office of Stu· 
d nt ACf airs. Ticket will be on 
sal Saturday for $1.50. 

GYMNASIUM LOCKERS - Wo
men phy Ical educ lion • tud~nl 
who are no longer u ing their 
lockers are reque·t d to (',,"pt, 
th m and turn in their lock be· 
forc March 15, 

". "1 •• ,".10 
OF ALL THE BAD BREAKS, thoVIht a Tulu trvck *Iv.,. Tuesday 
al he walked out of an Oklahom. ,..t.ur ..... net w. a trvcIt hM 
slipped ita bnbl .nd ram"*, I ..... IMIH.",. n-, he III_end 
it WII' hi. trvek. Above, A,M' RucN, M ...... y. In the ,""lei"" 
jn~tI the dam., •• 

Truman Officials Get 
Two-Year Sentences 

ST. LOUIS - Two Corm r official in the Truman Administration, 
convlcled la l ammer of can pirlng to fix a Federal Income Tax case. 
were ent need Tue day to two years in prtson and Cined $2,500 each_ 

Both !aUh w J. Connelly, 49. pre idential appointm nts cretary 
und r Trumao. nnd T. Lamar Cau· 
die, 52. form r head of the Ju lice NBC Rad.·o Show 
D parlm nt's 13x division, made 
t t menu to th court before they 

nt nc d. To Feature Iowa 
. Di lrict Judge Gunnar H. 

ordbye It·t bolh r main at liber· 
ty und'r ~,OOO bonds pending ap· 
'»Cal of th 

ordbye deniQd a motion for a 
new trial. filed {ate MonOay on the 
onlention the lole Judge Rubey M. 

Hulrn wa nol in "proper mental 

The state of Iowa will be realUr d 
at 5.05 p.m. on NBC radio. 

.or phylcal condition" to hear their 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA - Newly trio I. 

The Iowa Development Commls
ion r portJ that a n w program. 

.. fan on the Go" with Alex Drier 
will alute the slale. A greeting 
from Gov. lier chel C. Lovelc 
and Dr I r's comm nt bout thr 
tate's history, famou son, agri · 

culture and IndUSlry along with a 
wUI high· 

initiated ID!'mber. of Alpha Tau Judge Hul n wa found fntally 
Om ga oclal Crat('rnlty IDclude: woundt'd in the backyard of hts 
Wayne Blunk, A3. ,looriand; Dick home In a l. Loui uburb three 
Bobenhou e, Al, Earlham; D. T., wl'ek after the trial ended la t 
Doan, C3, Hillsboro : rt FIl an, Jun 14. A rr\'ohw lay n arby. A 
Al, 0 Moine; Dave . Hoyl , A t, coroner'. jury wa unable to d ter. 
Los Angeles; Dave KlIlton, A2. min wh thcr Judg Hulen kill d 
De Molnt' : Don Mitchell, A3. him df accidentally or d liberate. Jean Seberg Schedules 
Santa Ana , aliC.; [van Mullenix, Iy . 
A2, Grundy Center and Dick Smith. . onnelly I. now a ew York city Iowa Visit March 2S 
El, Indianola. public rl'iation coun lor. Caudl MARSHALLTOWN 1.1'1- Th par. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - sur 
Young 0 mocral will elect of
ficers for the 1957·$8 academic 
year at 7;30 p.m. I Thur. day irl. 
ConCer n Room I or th low 

ho bel'n practicing law In hi 
hom town oC Wade boro, N. C. ents of Jean Scberg, 17. tarshaiJ· 

Judge NordbYI.', of Mlnnenpoli ,town, aid Tuesday they have 
as I,m'd to thr ca. e aIter Judge been informrd that after J an fin 
Hulen's leath, said he WI aUshed ishe th filming of th movl 
thal the trial ('-.:jacnce was surricl- "Sainl Joan " in which h play 

Joseph Szuha)" G, Iowa City, " ci ty is education oC the public; 
has been named 1957 E ter Sed I research 011 th ca s, prevention, 
Chairman for the John on County care and treatment oC handicap. 
Sod ty Cor Crippled Children and ping coniliUoos ; and direct n '
Adults. He also h Id this office in ices to the handicapped, Szubay 
19.'i6. said. 

The Ea t r Seal campaign will "The. JohilSOn Coun!y Societ">: ~5 
begin larch 15 and nd Ea ter been mstrumental In orgaruzmg 
Sunday. April 20. Johnson County an.d ponsoring t~e firs~ .C8"?P for 
Society is one oC 1,655 local iet· Cripple and thel~, Camille \0 the 
i in the nnlion lat la t year, zuhay ~id . 
aCflliated with 52 "With the Linn County Society 
tal and territor- the group plans to make. this an 

lal soci tie which annual evenl by ponsormg any 
form th National handicapped child In .th C?unty 
Society lor Crip- on a week-}ong camping trap "at 
pled Children and Camp Wap It', north of Marion. 

Ad~~t~bcr oC the ' CARRIER TRANiFIRS 
board of the John. NORFOLK, Va. (tfl - The carrier 
<;on County Society Wa p tran,sCerred from the Pacific 

net't to the Atlantic Fleet Wed· 
from S I are ne day 
Prof. We n dell SZUHAY The '41. .ton, angle-d ck car. 
John, n oC the pecc:h Pathology rier will have "er home port at 
and Psychology Departments; Dr. I Bo Lon 
Raymond R. Rembolt , director of ___ ·_ll" _______ _ 
th Ho pital School and profes or 
of pediatric; and !i Virginia 
Petty. a. istant to the principal 
oC the Ho pilal School. 

Szuhay said that th 
Soci ty provide needed 
in the field oC health. we\Carl'. 
education, recreatIOn, employment 
and rehabilitation Cor th handi· 
capped regardl of r ceo crecd 
or cau e of crippling. 

"Th ervlces art' Cinancr<! 
through contribution to the annual 
Ea ler Seal campaign and up
pi m nted by additional gift and 
beque t ," zuhay ai~. "F~undl'd 
n Elyria, 0., th soclcty IS now 
the old ~l and larie t voluntary 
Jgency erving the crippled." 

The 3.point program of th!' 

BE 

H6"e tI WORLD fJ/ FUNI 
'~I',1 with "'A 

Unb.lI.vabl. Low Coal 

-':ElEuropt 
..:::.. .... $525 

Ofienf 
~~,.,,~:>~ D.yt ..::!;. .... $"' 

AI ... low·cotl tT"lps to ..... ,. 
$10' UII, Souoh .10 ...... 1'0 .." u~, 
Howoli Stud~ To..,. "2' ..... "" 
A, .... d 1M World 11m .. ' 
Mk Your T.a .. 1 A, ••• 

II.:l • MlebJ" •• "'.e., 
Cblca,. , 

8~ 7-~1 

of • Fastest service 

the • Brightest wash 

• LOJNest Cost 

Individually yours at 

I I I I , 1 • 

Lau'ndromqf' " 
He listed lhree r ason WllY he 

signed tit· bill, adding he had in. 
tended to permit it to becom law 
without signature' 

,emorial Union. All mcmlx'rs ar 
urged to attt·nd. ent Cor conviction th title role she will fly from 

C II "c dl" ... ·hr con • .• 1 .,,111 •• ' .... ,,, ' ~'J ' ,. • II , r ••• ,10" O(1nl' y Iln'4 au, ,,' - London to New York larch 15 I 
vic ted by thl' F:·deral jury of try- and 's rrhe In Iowa for II dsit 320 E. Bur ington 

I. " [ havc great re pect for Lhe 
80lh General Assembly. 

HOME ECONOMICS - Members 
of ll'xlile cia. ~s in the SUI Drpt. 
of Jlome E~onomic ar' chcduled 
to visit the Amana Woolen Mills 
today. Prof. Merle Ram r of lh 
department will I ad th' two trips 
seh duled Cor 9:30 nnd 11 :30 a.m. 

int to sidl'lrack pro ccution of Ir- aboul March ~5. ____ ~~~~~~=~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~ vin Sach~. St Louis hoc dislribu· __ 
lor who llub.rqucnUy paid a $40,· r--=------------,-----------·--------:..-----.!.--;---... ------..,----~ .. --------, 
000 tin' but did not go to prison. I 

2. "The fact that my name Is 
placed on the bill or kept off it 
docs nOl chang th itualion al 
all since it would have been the 
law anyway. I As a maLler of fact 
it is obvious lhal even a veto 
would nol have changed lhe re uIt. 

The GO"ernlTl<'nt said bolh d. I 
Cl'ndants were giv'n oil royallies I 
by Harry I Sc~wimmer, an attor· : 
n y Cor Sach. , and that these were I 

NEWMAN CLUB - Th di cu~' 
sian group will m et at 7 :30 p.m. 
Thursday lo dlscu th lopic. 
"The lortality oC Human Act." 

bought with achs' money. Schwirn. : 
mer wa indictM al 0 but he be· I 

3, " I believe that · all of us 
should attempt lo uphold honor 
and integrity in government. Some 
o[ the taetics employed by one 
or more persons from outside 
Tennessee who were opposed to 
the bill were offensi ve to those 
who believe in good government. 

came ill during the trial and a mis· I 
trial was d clared Cor him. : 

IOWA SENATORS VOTE .1 

The governor obviou Iy was re
ferring to lobbyists who opposed 
the bill. 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1- Iowa' ena· 
tors B. B. IIlckenlooper and Tom 
Martin. both Republicans. votcd 
wilh the minority Tuesday when 
the Scnate adopt d the Mansfield 
amendment ot the Middle East 
re olution to Curni h .S. militarY 
suppli 5 to UN em rgency force . 

BIG HAUL 
ROME 1.1'1 ""' Police announce 

they have broken up a motor thert 
ring that was re pon ible for a 
third o[ Rome's car 10 s in the 
past year. They reported three 
youth now in custody stole 1.000 
cars in eight months. --------------------

offers 
j rewarding 
~ career opportunities 

to 

~Senlors' and Graduate Student, 

r-------------,· 
" What you should know II 

about 
Iintematlenil Bulin ..... chine. I 
I Corporation I 
I A world-recognized leader and pioneer I 

in the fastest-growing and perhaps the I 
lone "unlimIted" field in electronics to-
I day: digital computer development, I 

manuFacture and sales. Builder of tho I 
world's largest computer. I 

I 
I 
I 

IBM leadership is based on a e I 
year record of steady ach.ievernent and 
growth, with sales doubUng on an aver
age of every five years in the past 25. 
Serves all industry, plus government 
aod education. 

]BM's excdlent salary and employee 
beneBt program is instrumental in 
.chievlng an employee turnover of less 
than one-sixth the national average. 

Advancement is based solely on in
dividual merit. Rapid growth creates 
positions of responSibility. 

IBM Laboratories and manufactur
ing facilities are located in: 'ou,h. 
kHPlle, EncilceH, Ow .. o, and Killt
Iton, N, Y., Sa" Jo.e, Callfo,nia, 
Lul""tOfl, Ky., on4 loch •• te" Minn. 
Sales and service office.~ in ]90 prin
cipal cities througbollt the U; S. 

r • ....... 
(CAMPUS' 

.1/NTERVIEW5' 
MARCH 8, 1957 

If,... MIne or ...... II: 

Liberal Arts • Business· Accounting 
ERlineerinl' Mathematics ••••••••• Sales 

kcouRting. Administr.tion 
M.nagement • Allditing •••••••••. Business Administration 

Physics. Mathematics· Engineering •••• Applied Sci.11C:I 

Physics. Mechanical. Electrical 
Engineerin. Physics 

Mathematics •••••••••••••••• Engineerinl Research 
and Developm.nt 

Industrial. Electrical. Mechanical ••••• Mlnufacturina 
M.them.tics • Physics 

CONTACT YOUR COLLEGE PUCEIIlIIIT OFFICI 
roa APPOINTMENT, TOOaYI 

If you cannot attend interviews, I 
write for more information to: 

R. W. Hubner, Director of Recruibnent, 
IBM Corp., 590 Madison Avenue. New,York 22. N. Y. 

INTUNUIONAL 
.USIN~U "A~BJNU 
COIPOIATION ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\ , 
I 
I 
I 

C H· t f' A Campus-to-Career ase IS 9,ry 

1 

liThe future looks unlimited" 

"I wanted a career that offered 
variety, opporlunity and a chance to 
work with people," say Lewi William 
Po t, C.E., Michigan tate 1950. 
"That'~ why I went to work for the 
telephone company. 

"My initial training-two full years 
of it-probed every pha e of company 
operation and acquainted me with .11 
of the jobs in the Plant Department 
where I was starting. 

"Today, II PJant Engineer, I'm reo 
spon ible for prevenlive maintenance 
of all field equipment, installation of 
new facilities for wire and cable, and 
I work with architects and builders 
on telephon~ needs in new building, 

" . 
" elling' part of my job, too. I 

ell ideas-like the wi dom of plan
ning for telephone ervwe when you're 
building. Recently) ad i.! d an archi· 
tect and an .owner on tfill phone wiring 
and outlet in a new 160000 rnedi: 
caJ cenler. I enjoy getting in on the 
ground floor of , uch -projects and 

. making COntributions both a a civil 
and a telephone engi'Jeer. 

• In my area of Chi.eftgQ tllere are 
80.000 telephone h~me and husi. 
ne . More are bein~' added every 
day. There's expan WO everywhere 
in the telephone husi..e -all across 
the country. To me, the future look 
unlimited." I 

'.1" , 

. ... 1 

\ , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 

Lew POlt'l career ia with WOOd Bell Telephone 
Compaay. Many inleratiq career opporluni. 
ties exiat in other Bell Telepbone Companiea, 
BeU Telepbone Laboratoriea, Wellern Electric 
and Sandia CorporalIOn.;' Your ptaci~en' o~r 
can ~ve you IlION ::1af~"on aboul tbem~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

T" •• ph". I · ... nt. -I 
,.~. . I L ______________ .1 

,. , , °11. I ., I 
• .. .. • IIJ I • 
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She Puts Juveniles Back on Right Track 
By PAT PETERSEN I ing up that is the most impre i\'e 

Dall, 10.... tatl li rll« on him i the 1.2·14 grouP." frs. 
. Welcher aid. 

Sally Z .• 12, and her family had "This ' be' he 
rec nUy moved to Iowa from a IS t IJme w n he or 
Jarg elty. he can cboo the wron~ Cnemis, 

. . . . when they can receive Improper 
Th girl s hom conditions were guidance at home and when the 

unfa\·orable. wrong surroundings can harden 
Her moth r continually complain· and embitter them toward every· 

ed ot sickness. although medical thing .and everyone. [n fact. at 
('l(aminations proved there was this Ulne of life, a child's friends 
nothing wrong with h r. The home a.re orten much closer to him than 
wa always untidy becau of poor hi parents . However, no two 
housekeeping by the moth('r. children grow up in the same 

Sally dl'Cided on day that she way." 
didn·t want to Jive in her home irs. Welcher handl unofficial 
anymor('. h(' qUit cbool and ran or informal ju\'enile cases, which 
away. Police in anoth r town found are brought to her attention by the 
h rand r turned the girl to her police department. chools. and 
h m . neighbors. 

Sally r(' ntered school. but at 14 Her work is to help children who 
he ran away again and wa gone have committed a first oCfense 

almost a year. and to handJe cases that are not 
She wa. then pick d up J>y police serious. No record Is made of 

on the East Co:! t and was once meetings between Mrs. Welcher 
again returned to her home. Sally and the child. 
wa turned O\'er to county proba- " We don' t like to have records 
lion oCCic rs. 1/ on any child un] 5S it is absolutely 

The ca e oC Sally is similar to necessary," Mrs. Welcher said. 
ones ncount r('d every day by " We keep it unofficial so there is 
Mrs. fartha J . Welcher, proba. nothing to reflect on the child in 

late{ life." 
tion officer of Johnson County. The method of handling a child 

"The period of !l child's grow· after he is brought before the 

Gleason's Character 
Too Real for Club 

NEW YORK (A't - Comedian 
Jackie Gleason orten portrays a 
television character known a 
"Th(' LoudmouUl." Monday night 

probalion officer has an important 
bearine on the later developments 
of the child' life. the Johnson 
County Probation OfCicer said. 

"Sincc we can not take the place 
of a mother and father in a home, 
which is where the child belongs. 
we sub litutc informal surround· 
ings and careful handling," 

She explained she first trics to 
win the children over to her side. 
Next. she tries to understand the 
"why" behind the child's unaccept-

ed behayior by il<'aring the child's 
ide of the story. Then he ex· 

plain what could happen if he 
doe n't change. 

1r . Welcher tries to clear lip 
IIny misunder landings that the 
child may have about the case 
and his Cuture. Much advice is 
given during the fir t informal 
meeting. The child may be taken 
uno£ficially before a judge Cor ad
vice. but this is rarely done un· 
Ie s there is a court hearing. 

The probation officer talked with 
Sally Z. informally and investigat· 
ed the case. but discovered that 
the girl should be sent to juvenile 
court for a hearing with a judge. 
Court hearings are for second oC
fense and serious cases. 

When a court hearing seem 
necessary. th probation o{(jcers 
files a petition with the clerk of 
the juvenile court. Then a notice 
of hearing is served on lb par· 
ents or guardian of the chUd be
fore the aelual hearing takes place. 
At this time the information from 
the probation officer' • findings is 
presented to the judge. 

Juvenile courts deal with both 
dependent and neglected children 
and delinquent children. In first 
classification are children who arc 
homeless. dependen~ upon the 
public for support, or living in a 
home which is unsuitable for a 
healthy environm nt. Delinquent 
children are OlOse who either have 
violated a law or ha. grown up 
in idleness and crime. 

"The juvenile court is not to 
punish. but is to give advice and 
help to the youth of today," Mrs. 
Welcher said. 

O' After juvenile delinquency 
started its upsurge aIter the last 

he was barred 
from OIC Stork 
Club as a real·life 
loudmouth. 

'" thought it 
was ju t a bl, 
joke," th portly 
'rv star said 
Tue day . 

Theoretical Physicists 
fo Convene at SUI 

But apparently 
it wasn'\. The first large·scale meeting of 

A Stork .. • physical science theorists since the 
spokesm:1D s aid GLEASON recenUy publicized "repeal of a 
GI ason was " loud and boister· natural law" of nuclear physics 
ou, ." Proprietor herman Bill· will be held March 15·16 at SUr. 
lngsley ruled that henceforth A prinCipal figure in the Mid· 
Glea on can do th loudmouth bit west Conference on Theoretical 
somewhere else. Physic will be C. N. Yang. of the 

Gleason show d up at t"Stork Institute of Advanced Studies at 
with an unidentified blond on hi Princeton. one of thr I' scientists 
orm. As he recounted i't : credited with disproving "the prin· 

" We went in and sat down, and eiplc or parity." 
som body came up and told me I Accord\llg Lo thi long-held be
wasn't welcome. I thought it wa lief, suh-microscopic particles al
II big joke. After a moment, ways behave symmetrically, with· 
though, 1 thought it didn't sound out lell· and right.handed sides or 
too mllch like 1\ joke.. differing tops and bottoms, Prof. 

"I a~ked. 'What goes?' Th('y Josef Jauch of the SUI PhysIcs De
said no, it wtlsn't a joke. that 1 partment, said. He is chairman 
just wasn't welcome. 1 never saw o( the conference. 
Billing Icy anywhere. T got up Proressor Yang will speak to 
lind looked around but I didn't about 60 physicists {rom 20 states 
ee him. I . aid 'Are you kidding?' on "Violation of onservation Laws 
"Th y aid no. 1 said okay. Then. in Weak Interactions." 

r just left. There was no disturb· A10ng with Profes ors T. D. Lee 
allce." and C. S. Wu of Columbia Univer-

EDWIN JO" •• J~.. Bort/Gi,. J"",ra 
I UlLlR u. 

sity. Yang is credited with remov· 
ing a major obstacle in the way of 
explanations of the b bavior of 
somc oC the 30-0dd particles small
er than the atom. 

Prof. Fritz Rohrlich of the sm 
Phy ics Department will contribute 
a horter paper (allowing Professor 
'Yang's presentation. He will dis· 
cuss O' niverii81 Weak Interac. 
tion:' 

Highlanders To Perform 
In Chicago March 27 

SUI's Scottish Highlanders will 
perform at the Firsl U.S. Men's 
National Curling Championship ill 
Chicago beginning March 27. 

They are cheduled to give p r· 
[ormances on (hree ~vehings of 
the national tournam('nt. • 

Curling is an old Scottish icc 
sliding game played by aboul 175,· 
000 Americans. 

TRY THIS: put a pack of Luckies on a pedeatal-under glass. 
Observe closely for several days. What happens? Not a 

WHAT IS NI AMlUlAHCf ATTfNOANT. 

(!!l~ 0- • 

'II.' ALU:_. 

IUOL" 

11,110 UITO_ , 

u. 0' lu'WOII 

, 
... It 

thing. You've just learned the hard way that an unsmoked 
l.ucky is simply Waste Taste! Light it, and it's simply 
wonderful. You see, a Lucky is made better to taste better. 
It's packed end to end with fine tobacco ... 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED 
to taste even better. Don't.;ust wait around
light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the best
tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

DON'T JUST STAND THIQ ••• 

Sticklers are limple riddles wit.b 
two-word rbymiq answers. Both 
worda mu.t have the same number 
ohyllables. (No drawiDp, pi_I) 
We'll abeU out '25 (or all we WIe

and (or hundreds that never see 
print. So send etacn of 'em with 
your name. address, college and 
cl ... to" Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon. N. Y. CIGARETTES 

10 TASTE .E"~R • ~ • CLEANER, 

war. the roo t troublesome ldnd 
of child was the one who thought 
life is xciting. ,lamorous, and 
full of thrilling experiences." she 
said . "John on County doesn't 
have an unu ual number of delin
quent cas . We ha\'e a better 
cIa of people because of the Uni· 
versity population." 

There are four legal actions that 
a court can take with a neglected, 
dependent. or delinquent child. 

The first is a continuation of 
court proceedings (rom time to 
time. The child is committed to 
the care and custody of either a 
probation oCCicer or some other 
capable person. 

Placing the child in an institu
tion in the state which I main· 
tain d to care for such children 
is Ule second action that a court 
can take. Jf a child is to be sent 
away, the judge decides where be 
will go. 

Four public agencies in Iowa 
care for dependcnt and neglect· 
I'd or juv nile children. 

Several private institutions 
throughout the state are also main· 
tained Cor dependent, neglected and 
juvenile children. Sally Z. was sent 
by the judge to one of these. 

The third action that the judge 
can take is to send a child to a 
hospital for speCial treatment and 
care. This is done when it seems 
necessary for the welfare of the 
child. 

The juvenile court may also place 
the child in a suitable family home 
or allow the child. to remain in 
his own home. If a foster home 
arrangement is mllde. Protestant 
children are u uaUy sent to Pro
testant homes and Catholics go to 
Catholic homes. This is done 
through the County Welfare Of· 
fice. 

Sally Z. was placed in a foster 
home after he I ft the private 
institution. She adapted to her new 
surroundings and is now happily 
married. 

"ll makes a heart feel good when 
we s('e a child who has adjusted 
acter an unfortunate situation," 
Mrs. Welcher said. "We also feel 
thaI w(' are very fortunate here 
because we have so much coopera· 
tion from everyone. 

Parents Find Girl/s 
Body in Gravel Pit 

MAHWAH, N. J . 1.4'1 - A mother 
and rather Tuesday found the body 
of their attractive 15·year-old 
daughter in a gravel pit, her head 
smashed in by rocks and her 
clothes ripped off from lhe wai t 
up. 

Authorities said the slaying, in a 
lover lane area of this township. 
apparently was the work of a sad· 
ist. 

The girl was Victoria Zielinslti, 
a high school sophomore and honor 
roll student. 

• 
WHAT 1$ A WEALTHY IIlD. 

SA"DI" 11 •• STEIN. Plulh Thrulh 
U.C .L.A. 

WHAT IS A I'INT-SIUD GHOST. 

IIOU DI WOLF. BanJam Phmatom 
TlM'LI U 

,_Oay DUN TON . 

6(0"'1'\ nCH . 

WHAT MAlES SHEll IUHI 

, . ..,.. '""--

eA. T.e.. •• ODVCT or ~..4.""" ~ ....... rcA·. &'."'D~"0 ...... vrAc~u ••• or C~O.'.'I''I'.' 
. . 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY , 

'ntarctic Crew Repom ' 
It's Colder in New York 

NEW YORK III - The crew o( a 
avy cargo ship. the Pvt. John 

R. Towle. that returned from 
"Operation Deep Freeze" said It 
was colder here tlwl ill the ant
arctic. 

"[ hate to say il." said Capt. 
John N. Wiis. " but it wasn't as cold 
in the antarctic as here in New 
York. The lowest temperature we 
had was :r1 degrees. 

• • _ witt! the founder of mUMI life insurance in America. W.' 
want .. train two man, preferably witt! col .... back..-nd, In 
list... Aaal"lil, luli_" Life Insuruce, Life InlUf'ance fw 
Tax Purposes. Continuing field supanllion provldecl. Bawlnnl", 
1_ .uar......... Executlv. office facilities. Our selection 
proeHl will help us and you .. tell whether you can male. a 
IUCCftl In thll field. 

Write: The Dally Iowan, Box llN., Iowa City, Iowa. 

It was 26 here at 9 a.m., after 
dipping to 23.1 at 6:50 a.m. 

JEWELRY 
. - established 1854 -

INTERFRATERNITY 
PLEDGE COUNCIL QUEEN, 
Virginia Van Orsdel, Al, 0.. 
Moinel, reigned at the IFPC 
Formal at the Iowa Memorial 
Union S.turday. Miss Van Ors
del was named queen of the 
danc. by thr.. Iowa City bUI

ine.. men fin days before the 
dance and h.r name WII' locked 
in the v.ult of the Iowa St ... 
Bank until just before her 
identity was reveal.d. 

~IOST 

CHERISHED . .. 

Ike Wants States 
To Pay at Least 
25% in Disasters 

WASHr GTON (A'l - The Eisen· 
hower Administration proposed 
Tuesday that states be required 
to pay at Jeast 25 per cent of the 
costs of drought and other farm 
disaster relief programs. 

The proposal was advanced in a 
special message from President 
Eisenhower to Congress and an 
accompanying 'report Crom Secre· 
tary of Agriculture Ezra Tart Ben· 
son. 

l\t"tO Jilt/.. 

!.~ S, ~ , G 
7{,.q,f Gt~ ~ 

is a diamond. It's 

value can only be 
evaluated by xperts 
with instruments ... 

for cutting, cl:U'ity, 
color. We will giv 

you the facts for 

judging an enduring 
excellence in your 

diamond. 

An Administration spokesman 
said states have been paying less 
than 1 per cent of the cost of 
drought and other relief programs. 
Benson said only that "state con· 
tribution to date have been very 
small in relation to Federal ex· 
penditures ... at one hundred nine east washington 

Mr. Eisenhower toured drought 
areas of the West and Southwest in 
January. 

. Gratluates 
in Engineering ... Physics ... Mathe'niatics 

LOCK:E:EED 
Aircraft Corporation 

Georgia Division 

~ 

"'--.-~ .. 

Lockheed Representatives of the California 
Division and the Georgia Division 

will be on campus 

,Thursday, March 7 , 
You are invited to consult your 

placement officer for an appointment. 

Stparate inttrvitws will be 
liven jor each division. 

Both divisions 0/ Lockheed are engaged in a long-range expansion program in their fields of endeavor. . \ 

California Division activities in Burbank 
cover virtually every phase of aircraft, both 
commercial and military. More than 40 
major projects are in molion, including J 7 
models of aircraft in production-extremely 
high-speed fighlers, jet trainers, commcrcia.l 
and military transports, radar IeIJ'Cb planes. 
patrol bombers. The developmcat proJI'IID 

is the largest and most diversified in ' ... 
division's history, ranges across virtually tb. 
entire spectrum of aeronautical activity. 

--

\ 

At Lockheed in Marietta, Georgia, new \ 
C-130A turbo-prop transports and 8-47 jet \ 
bombers are being manu[actured in the \' 
country's largest aircraft plant under on. , 
roof. The division is already one of the \ I 

Soutb's largest industries. Moreover, a new " 
engineeriog center is DOW in development a. 
part of the division's expansion program • • 

In addition, advanced researcb and develop
ment are underway on nuclear energy aad 
its relationsblp to aircraft. A number of 
otber highly significant c1willed projects 
ausment the extensive production program. 

Tlris brood expamion program ;s creawlg new positions in tach division. 
Graduaru in fields of: Aeronautica' IIt'i .... 'ilt', Elect,lcal 
f"gllt""It,. Mechaltlcal 1...,' .... ',.', Mathematics and PI.,tlc. 
art in"irtd to investigate Jhtir rolt in Lockheed's expansioll . 

. ' 
A;;cra/t Corporation 
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Maine Pastor . , 
ProQ _Shears Cabin l\bnu,Seatt~\Rg 
', ' " ~'" · fot Sooks Pnn\ed 

Death Participates 
\n 8razi\ian Gaiety 

DIG THIS DIGNITY 
O'ITAWA, Onto ". - The 

nt' hundred 

1"tea\ene~ \n 
Bus Dispute 

AUGUSTA. Maine IA'I- A Protes· 
, tant minister who criticized efforts 

by Catholic parents to obtain public 
bus service for parochial school 
children said Tuesday his wl[e had 
received a telephone call threaten· 
jug the safety of the family. 

The Rev. Harvey F. Ammerman 
of Augusta's Old Parish Congrega· 
tional church said a man told Mrs. 
Ammerman, who answered tbe 
phone. tbat her husband "bad bet· 
ter layoff and keep his trap shut." 

The Rev. Mr. Ammerman said 
'the unidentified caller otberwise 
"wouldn't guarantee the safety of 
my family ." 

, The clergyman said he was 
"very willing to discuss the issue 

:intelligenlly, but when people use 
such tactics, l"d just as soon pull 
oul." 

"When you deal with people who 
' ore so emotionally upset, you don't 
accomplish anything," he said. 
o He said, " if people want to send 

their children to private &chools, 
that's their responsibility." 

"Whether the school is Prolestant 
or Catholic doesn't make any dif· 
ference.'· 

Mayor H. Lloyd Carey, a Catho
lic who favors public bus service 
for parochial school cbildren living 
along established public school 
service routes, also said he had reo 
ceived "crank letters and telephone 
calls." 

Meanwhile many parents of the 
1900 parochial school children were 
making good their promise to en
roll the children in public schools 
if bus service is not provided. 

I Parents oC 600 youngsters signed 
• a pelition to the mayor demanding 

' bus service. 
At the time school o(fices closed 

Tuesday 180 parochial school 
youngsters had been registered for 
pllblic elementary classes. School 
officials said most of them "were 
walking pupils. " But some were 
among the 187 parochial pupils 
residing more than 1'>2 miles Crom 
the schools and thus eligible for 
free transportation . 

Of Passenger Plane ByCilrrol\Co\emiln 
RIO DE J 'EmO. Brazil 

Death mowd hand·in·h nd 
uninhibited Carioeans eel bra tin" 

AI- Wlrrph.to 

SAFELY ON THE GROUND. the 41 pess.ng.rs end cr.w got off this 
DC·7 Tuesdey .fter It Wei d.mq.d by e propell.r which fl.w off an 
.ngl.,. end ripped the top of the plen,. No OM we. inlured. Pictur, 
Wei tak.n by John A. Thomes, Mt. Kisco, N. Y., e pesStng.r on the 
plen •• 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA'I - A big DC-7 airliner cruising at 14.000 f t 
cast a propeller Tuesday, lashing off tbe cabin top abov th{' heads of 
4t passengers. 

The pressurized luxury cabin. uddenly an open cockpit, fill d with 
a storm of lao e clothing from the 
overhead racks and feathers from 
broken pillows. Bu( no Qne wa 
seriously hurl. 

The pilot, Capt. L. T. Hansard, 
43, Smithfield, Tex., made an em· 
ergency landing here even min· 
utes after the Cour·bladed prop let 
go, whacking through the roof 
"like a bolt of lightning." 

There was no panic. 
Pasengers on Ihe "nonstop" 

flight from New York to Dallas 
gave Hansard and hi four crew 
members a heartf It ovation art r 
the American Airlines plane land
ed. 

The whirling prop cut a hole "big 
enough to drive a car through" In 
the top of tl1(! cabin above the 
wing, about a Coot or 0 ol'er the 

Delta Upsilons 
Meet Here Friday 

Leonard E. Hunn, S T ,28, Iowa 
City, will be the keynote speaker at 
th opening l'sslon of the 1957 Del
ta psilon Pro\'incial Confer nc(' 
to bc held at the Iowa M('morlal 
Union Friday and aturday. 

Bob Land ., A4, Des Maines, 
presid nl of lh SUI chapler of the 
fralernity will give Lhe welcomlng 
speech to the delegates Crom chap
ters allowa tate, Oklahoma, Colo
rado. Kansa , Kan as tate. ?Ii -
ourl, Nebraska and Texas Friday 
mornIng. 

The S I Library IS tryin" to as· pre-Lent n e3nihal londay. Fin' ;:.====================, 
mbl a pecial'collection of books ~rson w killed in traffic ac· 

. ued by the PrairiE' ~ ,a on· cidenlS, four were slain in erim 
man publishing house oJl4'.,l"ated for of pas ion, and four committed 

arroll Coleman. suicide. Ho ital reported 1.417 
nationally faroou typogr~pher and I pe.r~n admitted for treatment of j 
book de igo rand S I Dlrector of IOJune. 
Publication . Old·tim r, bowe"er, criticized I 

I The library hope to gnther a Lhe 1957 carnival QS "muilo [raco" 
copy of very volume published by _ kind of dull - compared with 
the mall pri ... at pr • Carl Jack. I pI' "ious y ar . 
sqn. H ad of Library Acquisitions ___________ _ 

said_ .Bul th ta k. ~r gathering the 1 VEDEPO'S ARE 
mat flal I mad diWeult bccau 
many of the publications ar mall pUr 
pampblet that may be unob- eA'Y 
tllinable today, Jac D ald. Pli 

Anoth r difClculty I that most liTIS 
Prairie Pr s book were printed lAaNI 
in smnll ditions of from 1 to 50 • ."1 
conies, primarily distrlbul~ 10 
friends. Jackson aid. The book 
are highly prized by coU~tors and 
they are not usually sold on tbe 
open ma.rket. 

For the coli lion til llbrary 
larr I trying to gnther copl with 

orjginal dust jack IS and contain· 
ing no library m rkings . 

La\\Tenee O. heev r and Robert 
E. Fo ter. both o[ Ottumwa al· 

for FLAT TOPS! 
N. Trouble Perleing At 

VEDEPO'S BARBER SERVICE 
Just 1112 blocks •• st of the 

Post Offic. 
m E. Washington 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY 
Illinois College of 
OPTQMETRY 

Application, for admiesion to 
c1ann ~inninc ~ptt!lnber 9, 
19S7 ate DOW heine received. 

Three yenr course 
of professional study 

Leading to the Degree of 
Doctor of Optometry 

Requirements for Entrance: 
T .... o ye .... (60 ,emester hours or 
equivalent quaner hrs.) in ~
cined liberal arts and sciences. 

WRITE FOR BULLETIN 
TO: REGISTRAR-

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
01 OPTOMETRY 
3241 So. lkhica" Ave. 

Tecbnoiocy Center, Chic.C" 16. 1lL 

r ady donated Cour .... olumes. Jack· 
On said. EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE 
In 1945 Col man mO"ed h~ prl· 

\'ate press from lu. catine to Iowa 
City. wherc he d vot{'d part of 
hi Lim{' to printing and the other 
part to teaching typOgraphy in the 

UI chool of Journ Ii m. Col
man became S I Dircctor oC Publi- . 
cation. and nlvcr.lty editor Jan . 
t, SucCl'(·dlng Fred M. Pownall. 

Need 

AND PREPARE FOR 

AN EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RET AILING 
Comp"lM'n.h. nln ... month Im,.ram for A.B. and US. 
l .. du.l~ ; ~mpha.j on .. ~utl.~ direction In major 
.to ..... do. tailed with c1auroom work_ TotAl . pay f r 
'torot work ,.50. o--ed. hol.raM" •. IHlf<tl\. job pla.~ 
mint 'br-forl eraduaUon. G. I. &I'PfG\".d . N xt t'1 •••• 
s..p~m~r '. tUT. AI'"I, flOW. Writ. ror BuUetln Co 

SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
UNIVERSITY OF PiTTSBURGH PIH.bll.h 13, P •• 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Trailer for Sale 

One Day 
Two Days 
Thre Days 
Four Days 
Five Dnys 
T{'n D3Ys 
One Monlh 

8c a Word 
10e a Word 

. 12c a Word 
• ,., 14c a Word 

15c a Word 
. 20c a Word 

3!1c Q Word Child Care 

Chicago Professor To Lecture Here 
.... Titten e"eral articll'S on bureau· 
cracy. 

The Sociolo y and Anthropology 
Colloquium and the Graduate Col· 
lege are sponsoring the lecture and 
a publie coffee hour to follow in 
the faculty room of the Library. 

Dlau will partidpat in a Soclol· 
ogy Seminar Wednesday. 

STUDY IN MEXICO 

MEXICO CITY (OllEGE 
(Approved for Veteran.) 

International Faculty Year-round Ideal Climat. 

WORKSHOP FOR TECHERS: July 1 to Augult 9 

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSIONS: June 11 to July 16 

July 18 to August 23 

Emphasi~ on: SPANISH, LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES, 
FOREIGN TRADE, HISTORY, CREATIVE 
WRITING, ANTHROPOLOGY, FINE ARTS 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 

Grant. B_A. and M.A. degree. 

FALL Quarter - early Odober to late December 
WINTER Quarter - early January to mid-March 
SPRING Quarter - late March to mid-June 

Information: 

Typing 

Dean of Adminions 
Mexico City College 
Km . 16, Carretera Mexico-Toluca 
Mexico 10, D. F. 

Instruct ion 

IU kind 8-3"7. 4.5 BALLROOM d,"co Ie IOn., SPI!!CIAL ------------3-.' RATES. MImi Youde Wurlu. Dial 94f3 
,., 

'-2Cr: ------them 

TYPING 8-1'10$, 

and '.7 

Roommote Wanted 

li The Rev. MI". Ammerman said 
Monday night the drive by Catholic 
parents Is part of a nationwide plan 
to gain public aid Cor church oper· 
ated schools, 

windows. ,.iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiii 

a 
New Home? Display Ads 

One Tn rlion 

WANTI.O thlld • .,r .. In n ~ hGmt' d~ • n.. nobl Olnl 45GB ,., In I .I",·\lk I)p<"wrll<r. Th •• 11 
o\h~t 

anrl 
4-0 

Miscellan4tolls for Sale 

He said "ODe of the first steps in 
each qornll.inity has been to get 
public support for parochial 
schools,; Bus transportation has 
been the opening wedge." 

At Portland, Catholic Bishop 
Daniel J . Feeney has decllnde to 
comment on the situation. 

The Rev. Shirley B. Goodwin, 
Portland, president of the Maille 
Protcs\ant Council of Churches, 
said be tonsidered the dispute a 
local Issue and would not make any 
statement on behalf of the council. 

City voters in an informal ballot 
at the Dec. 10 election favored use 
oC public school buses for parochial 
pupils by a 3,915-2,470 vole. 

Catholic parents have set March 
IL as the deadline Cor bus service. 

Both the Board of Aldermen and 
the Common Council would have to 
approve expansion of the bus serv
ice as sought. The Board oC Alder
men has five Priltestant members 
and two Catholic members. One 
seat is vacant. 

The Common Council has 16 
members with Protestants appar
ently having a slight edge. 

Nursing Dean To Talk 
Tonig~t at Medical Meet 

Prof. Myrtle K. Aydelotte. Dean 
of the SUI College of Nursing, will 
speak at the March meeting of the 
Johnson County Medical Society 
\.onlght at the Mayflower Inn. 

Mrs. Aydelotte's speech will deal 
with the "Trends in Nursing Edu· 
cation. " It will be given as part 
of # the scientific program of Ihe 
meeting which will Collow dinner. 

II happened as Ihe plane was 
cruising at about 335 miles an 
hour, through fairly, rough 'air. 
over Fisherville, Tenn., 30 miles 
east oC Memphis. Due to the tur· 
bulence, most of Ihe passengers 
already had buckled their seat 
beUs. . 

"-There wa~ t~rirlC 1'oar, sard 
Dr. Jack Ewalt. Boston. "I thol~ht 
another plane had kissed us. But 
there was no panic. We just sat 
there and tded to help each otn· 
er.'· . I , • 

Hansard said he thought the "ex· 
plosive decompression was the out· 
standing Ceature." 

"We were at 14,000 feel. but in 
Ihe cabin the pressure was beld at 
about sca level. In a flash. it 
dropped . I imagine quite a few 
ears were popping." 

Hansard said the gash cut by the 
wild ' prop bad no err ct on th 
plane's characteristics of flight. 

"We could have gone right on to 
Dallas," he said, "but oC course 
the cabin was cold - about 30 de· 
",rees - and the passengers would 
have been uncomfortable. 

Refreshing, 
Pasteurized 

MILK' 
68c 
Gellon 

Wholelom. 

ElIgs, Cream, Butt.r .nd 
Poultry • 

HALDANE ' 
Farm Dairy 

John Dent 
1 Mile w •• t and V. Mil. 

South oH Highw.y I 

2 BIG 
HITS I '~l'tfl;P!, TODAY 

THRU 
FRIOAY 

A SCREENFUL 
• OF FUNI 

::';JUNEAImON . J~ CoLLINS 

aDOIJIIml s . ANN M ANN \ 
RAY· HERmAN.' ILLER· 

M·G·M ""III:NTS THtE frlHE ". I. r 
BARE FACTS ABOUT , . .JJ -

oPPosiTE s~· 
\ 

to-starrina 

leslie Nielsen' Jeff Richards . :'~~::'~" 
Agnes Moorehead, Charlotte Greenwood :~: 

Joan Blondell, Sam Levene ~: ·dr 

IN CINEMASCOPE AND METROCOLORI 

FAIl£Y AIIlIIOIR" • co-
GRANGER • QUINN. BANCROFT HIT 

~~ •• ~~'D "III.' 
~ ........ ~ 

.'. 

. 
Dry Cleaning 
R.gular S.rvic. 24 hour. 

In at 10 - out et 3 on requtst 

W. do shirts tool 

Varsity Cleaners , 
Aero .. From the Campus 
Fr.e pick·up an~ delivery 

Dial 4153 17 E. Washington 

WiEUe & ~~~r~:ay r.- ·mI!y!~jH-~ , ~ 

Is Coming To The Versltyl 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

"ENDS 
THURSDA.Y" 

2 THRILL HITSI 

-DM£ CLARK 
W1..UAM TALMAN 
MAY WYMII 
ROBERT HORTON ----

WITH 
BEN COOPER 

~ 

ANNA MARIE ALBERGHETTI 

Financln~ is still avnJlable 
for cert8ln stud"nt ond r 51-
d{'nl physlcian~. 

Why Pay Rent? 
Phone 1-0845 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc. 

1401 Frenklln 

D .. tln. d to Win Many Awar-dal 
Movie of the W •• k 

III 
SIrmC 
BlST-SnUI 
UOII( 

scm"' .. 
~ CIoASarE 

""" 
\:t.~~~'bI- WI •• 14-:G:M 

rrur.-rs 

KIRK DOUGLAS in 

-"'51 fOR Ufl" 
.... ANTHONY QUINN -_ ...... 

with htrltl S;;:.LO;:.;.A;..;.NE::.-_,"" 

Admission this Engagement 
MatlnN till 5 :30 Evenlnlls 

65c ISc 

- Doors ODen 1: 15 

r&f,itlf , 
'NOW - ENDS 

SATUR.DAY-

Shows At 1 :30,3: 40, 6:15, & 
1:50 "Last Faetur_9:3O p.m. 

It lIltS That Wonderful 

Laugh IIappy Look 

• 9Sc a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a MOlllh, each 

in rtion , 88c a Column Tnch 
T n In . ertion a Month. aeh 

in~('rtion COC a Column Inch 
[ Ilnimum Charg!' SOc) 

DEADLINE 

Dcodllne for 011 classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. Cor In~ertlon 
In {oUowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan rc erVt'S th right 
Lo rejecL any adverti Ing copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
WATClI tor 3-23 

Work Wanted 

fRONINGS. Phone 7323_ 3-7 

WANT ADS ARE 

WORK~RS YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

TO HIRE 

Just 
PHONE 

4191 

WHEN KIllE'! FIIZST <lOtNEP 

- I 
_llILO Cor In Ill)' huone. 8-1538. 

WANTf:D child <! ,t. 01.1 34". 

Apartment for Rent 

,.p 

3-23 

FOR RENT: I.or ~ thrl!'e MOrn PlJalt. 
m nt, lind p.-!,atr bolh. FurnLthOti ar 

I 
un/\lml lord Clo. In. Call 6l>G4 . 4·. 
TJlRE£ roo In ,round (loor op.rl",<nl . 

Prl".',. entrnnC'c end bath. fuU)' (Ut 
niehN h .. "" laUn,lr). BUI boY th 
dD<>r, Dial .:\J~ ofln lIVe 3418. 3·7 

I 

t on RENT: Fumlshod aparl",.nt. 
Coupl.. 01,,1 G4~' . 

LOS'!' POarl rln . 
3524 

EXCHANGE your black ro.nt for mIne. 
~Ia 3~ 

ATTENTION 
Wives oC students j!raduating 
in June )1157, 

Production work is available 
at till' Pr cler &. Gamble Monu· 
facturing Company. 
Interested women hould apply 
at the mpo\ym nl o{{ice in th 
plant on Lower Muscatine rond, 
'onday thru Friday from 8 am 

III f} nm or caU 8-056L 
mlul ,I 

PRJNTS of any picture ap· 
peori~; I nTh e D 0 i I Y 
Iowan may be purchased 
for a ,omino l price by 
calling 4191. 

HAWKEYES 
1'27 - 195' $1 50 
Except 1939 up 

D~ILY IOWAN 
8USINESl' OFFice 

DAGWOOD. 
I NEED TWELVE 

DOLLARS FOR 
THIS C.O.D. 

THE MZNt{, HIS 6Rt..'S PlCTUIi!E AFTE~ 51)( MONTHS IT 
I.-OC*EI7 lJKi; THJ5.' 5E.EA'oEO TO l.OOI:: LII<$ THIS! 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM 

URID furn~., Itok.n, plumbln. 
Ih,lun', wa.hln, n,.<hl"e, and fO· 
Irl,ar.lon. Larew Com piny. 227 E, 
W In,lon ,·te. 
MUST .. <rille. lIkt-nrw two·burn.r 

botplal. h' h •• 1 adju tmenlJl. Sive 
""-----'-....,....--~--~, f7 Phone 8-0490 '-1 . . 

STUDt-NT' I,nd Eduretol' rat('1 nn Time 
Inc M •• o.ln~ !TtRle ~ 00 • year. 

Llr. and Port IUu IralN .. 00 • ~('.r 
uch.l PubU.huI bIlUn •. To order c It 
8-U73. 3-7 , 
APARTllfENT .Ir. wa hln. machine, 

CLOSE In double 11 •• pln. room, men. <I Irlc pump, lit,. wrln,.f. "'34~ 
Call 8-SllCli. 3-7 '" nln... 3-7 

YOR RENT: On •• half doubl. room. 221 FOR SALY.: T,,~.do. 
North Unn Stre I. 4801. 3-a 1;03. 
--------~,--~! --- -~------~~----------IAFF-A-DAY 

~A~ ~-~ 
0'9)'. K.I\' rbtu,cs r_,..,,~ J..c_ "Mt~ I~ ~ 

"I TOLD you I didn't have any confidence in this guide!" 

CHI C YOUNG 

NOW I KNOW WHAT 
C.O.D. MEANS " 

CAUGHT ON DA\"~~JPClj;>r 

I 

• 

, 
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OFF t'HE CUfF , 
By Larry Dennis 

A Title for Iowa? 
You think it ain'l spring? Wander over to what's left oC the upper 

nine on old FUlkbine goU course - or oul La the Elks Country Club 
practice range - and watch Iowa 's golfers geUing in some early licks. 

Chill winds notwithstanding, most of the Hawkeye are out belting 
the baIL, and from all indications it appears this might be a good year 
for Iowa. 

Seventeen golfers reported to Coach Glenn De\'ine the oilIer day. 
It was one of the largest turnouts in recent years. And more arc ex
pt'Cled when the course is opened for actual play. 

The Hawkeyes have an aU-veteran leam back. and have been bol
stered by the addition of several promising newcomers. among tbem 
John Liechty and Phil Josclyn, Iowa junior stars of recent vintage. 

CAPTAIN OF THE GOLFERS is John (Sky ) Marschall . a young 
man who has been making quite a name for ~self around the state 
In receD~ years. .A prodl¥:t of Hampton, Marschall has qllite an im
pressive collection 01 Iowa tournament Victories to hiS credit. Besides 
a number 01 one and lwo-day tourney wins, he was stale high school 
co-champion and runnerU!1 in the Iowa junior tournament in 1953. run
nerup in the NCAA and quaJUying round (fi6.7;!-J381 in 1955 and Iowa 
amateur medalist thal same' year. 

MarschaU holds the course record on the new University of Iowa 
course, a live-ullder-par n. ' 

ANOTHER YOUNG GENTLEMAN with a large balch of trophies 
on his mantle is Herbie Klontz of Cedar Rapids. Now a freshman den
tal student at Iowa, Klontz has to be considered a threat in any tourna
menl he enters. Iowa junior champion in 1952 ..• Iowa amateur 
champ in 1953 ... Wcstern Junior and Chicago Junior litli t in 1954 
... South Dakota Open winner in 1955 ... he knows his way around 
a golC course. to say lhe least. 

Klontz and Clyde Feltes, another returning letlerman, hold the 
best-ball record al the l)CW Finkbine layout. They Cired a blistering 
66 against Notre Dame last year. The duo, incidentally. has never lost 
a single hal in collegiate best-ball competition. 

FELTES, a junior who hails originally Cram Ottumwa, is an Army 
veteran and ex-baseball player. He made the switch in fine style. While 
in the service in 1953, Feltes won lhe Third Army district qUllliCying 
tournament at Ft. McPherson, Ga., and placed second in the Atlanta 
Open that year . 

The other regular returning Cram last year's aggregation is Bud 
Judish, a power-hitting junior from Fort Dodge. Judish. who looks 
deceptively ~mall but whales the ball a country mile. was medalist for 
the Hawkeye In last year's Big 10 lille meet. 

ALSO BACK after a five-year layoff from competition is Tom Wash
burn from Moline. III. Washburn, now a jllnior in dentistry. lettered in 
J952, his only year or competition to date. Always a top contender in 
the Quad-Cities area and ill other tournaments around the state. Wash· 
burn should figure steMgl), in ' Iowa's meels this spring. 

Liechty. a strapping sophomore from [owa Citj, was state junior 
champion in 1955 and last year went t(l the semi-finals of the stale 
amateur before ~ing ellminated by Bob Leahy, the evenlual winner. 
Joselyn is a Fort Dodge sophomore who won the state junior title in 
1953. went to the quarterfinals of the national junior tournament at Los 
Angeles in 1954 and was state high school champ in J955. 

Both are being counted on to give tlle Hawkeyes added slrength. 
TWO MEMBERS of la t year 's squad who played some but diet not 

letter are Steve Showers of Waterloo and Gene Novotny of Iowa City. 
They'll be around to battle for spots on the six-man team. 

Olher sophomores reporting for their first varsity competition are 
John Wicks. Iowa City; Al Brennecke, Marshalltown ; John Bonella. 
Ottumwa ; Pete Justen, Iowa City; and Bob Richards, Oelwein. 

Other juniors oul are Mike O'Donnell oC Cedar Rapids and Richard 
Anderson. Ottumwa. Neither played lasl year. 

Daie Hayes, a regular on the 1956 squad, will be missing lhis 
spring because oi scholaslic difficulties. 

Maynard Wins 
Donnellson Is 
Upset; Cedar 
Valley Wins 

DES MOINES "" - Maynard 
moved another step closer to the 
succes ful defense of its Iowa 
Girl's High School Basketball title 
Tuesday with a relath'ely easy 59-
41 victory over a scrappy Guthrie 
Center team. 

Glenda Nicholson. Maynard's 
senior forward. rolled up 29 points 
on seven Cield goals and 15 free 
throws to lead the game scoring. 
This pushlld her point total to 841 
points in 25 games. 

The game was marked by an 
unusual second quarter during 
which Maynard scored only five 
points and Guthrie Center was 
held to two points. 

Guthrie Center did a close 
guarding job on Nicholson by hold· 
i!)g her to three field goals in the 
first half and four in the second. 
But at one point. Guthrie Center 
went eight minutes without scoring 
Cram the £leld. 

Top scorers for Guthrie Center 
were Barbara Beane and Janel 
Paulsen, each with 19 points. 

In the second game of the day. 
Luverne, fighting back from a 13-0 
disadvantage in the opening min· 
utes. upset highly favored DO/lOell· 
son 65-60. 

The Donnellson girls scored the 
first 13 points of the ball game 
and at the end of the Ci,rst quarter 
trailed by 22-10. Then ~ Luverne 
caught fire and were only one point 
behind. 31-30 at haUUmc. , 

Patly Patterson led the scor
ing for the winners with 35 points. 
Best for Donnellson was Judy Hod
son's 27. 

In the opening game of the 
evening scssion, two dry spells 
proved disastrous for Huxley as the 
Story County contenders bowed be· 
fore Me~rvey, 48-32. for their (lrst 
loss in 15 starts. 

~------------------

A P Wlrepb.to 
GLENOA NICHOLSON, Maynard's ta ll forward, was so ciosely lIuard
ed by Guthri. Center in the opening game of the stat. lIirl's bask.t. 
INIII finals Tuesday that she scor~d only seven field 1I0als, but her. 
she .vades her guard for a two·pointer. Maynard won handily, 59-41. 

Manager. Rigney Says· 

Antanelli May Wi'lj 
25 for' New York 

PHOENIX, Ariz . tNI ..... Although uncoiling his talented left arm for a 
second-division club, John August Antonelli Ulis year figures to be a 20-
game winner Cor the third lime in Cour New York Giant seasons. 

Giant Manager Bill Rigney Tuesday said his ace hurler may even be 
headed for a 25 or better victory 
year. although Rigney may have 
his problems trying to improve the 
Giants' sixth-place finish In 1956. 

Antonelli. erstwhile $65,000 bonus 
signee or the old Boston Braves in 
1948, last year had a 20-13 record, 

Bums 
Mayor 

to LA, 
Says 

after finishing 14-16 in 1955, and SAN ANTONIO. Tex. fA'!- Mayor 

Morris, Quick Upho/q Clinton's 
Championship Swimming Tradition 

By OALE KUETER 
Dall, Je,.,... ...n. WrUer 

he added, " I expect my biggest 
thrill this week in the Big 10 cham
pionshi ps . " 

Did you ever wonder why they During the summer GaO' works 
called Clinton High School the Riv- at Clinton Foods in Clinton. " If I 
erkings? Two . very good r~a~ns .get a..JitUe lime." hi says,. .. ( do 
can be found ID the lo)"a sWim· . . . . " 
.ming \pool just about ~very day ·some hunllng and flshang. Oc
about 4 p.m. in the persons' of 'ClasJilnall)f, lit! M),S, he ~oe5 up to 
Gary Morris and Jake Quick. Bellevue (nor':!' .of Clmton) for 

However, these two Hawkeye ~m~ w~lIey.e Jlshl~g· . 
swimmers from Clinton won 't be Qwck IS a~other outstandmg pro
around the remainder of thel w€ek. ~t¥!t of 9m~?n. Co~ch" Howar,d 
The Iowa tankers embark for Min- , J~dd. ThiS .Rlv.erking. who s 
neapolis today for the Big 10 cham- Chntan home . I~ lust. two blocks 
pionship this weekend . from the Morris, IS said by Coach 

I . • . . ., l)ave Armbruster to "have a 'good 
MorriS. the sensahon~l sophomore charlce" in the upcoming cham

record breaker. was m top form pionships 
despite trouble with the chest nu .'. . 
last Saturday in the Indiana meet. .Qulck has f~rst p!ace victoraes 
Gary spotted Bill Woolsey. Indi- thiS sea~on. agalDs~ Mmnesota, Pur
ana's Olympic sprinter. five yards due. lIlmols, Indiana ~nd Nor~h
in the last leg of the 4OO-yard relay. wesu:rn. Jake says hiS favorite 
Woolsey edged Morris by two feet dive IS on the low board-a double
at the finislJ . . t~istin, forward 1 Y.z sommersault 

Morris presenUy holds Iowa rec. PIke.. . . . 

state title in WOO as his biggest 
thrill. 

During the summer months Jake 
is a life guard at the Cedar Rapids 
Country Club pool. --_.- -----------........ --......... -.... ~ 

SOPHOMORES 
YOUR JUNIOR YEAR 
IN NEW YORK? 

Dtln F. H. McCloskey 
lunlo' Yea, P'Ol,am 
•••• I .. t" S ..... 

Cell ... 
.... .,... UalHnlIJ 

New Yolt 3, N. Y. 

ords in the 50 (: 22.5 ), 100 (: 49.5). QUick, 25. IS a JUDl.or at Iowa. 
and 220 (2: 07.6) fr~estyles , plus a ¥e graduated from Chnton i~ 1950 
school record at 2: 11 .8 in the indi- Wld then pent fo~r ye~rs ID the 
vidual medley. The world record Navy. He too clauns wmning the 
in the 100 is :48.9 in the 220 free- I --:.,,-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;:;:;_;;';;-;;;_;.;_;;;;_;;;;;:::--;;:;-;_;';;_:;;;;~! :;._;;;-;_;;-;_=;_:;:_~,~ 
styleS" it's 2:03.4. . 1 I 

This season he has rewritten two I I' 
pool records at Minnesota (220 
and 100-yard freestyles), Michigan I I 
pool marks in the 2OO-yard Indivld- I" I 
Ilal medley and 100-yard freestyle. 
He also has two pool marks at Wis- IJ I 
consin in the 50 and 100. I I 

Morris has only one loss this sea- r 
son. that coming in the IUinois II I 
meet to Don Larson in the 50. Gary II I 

. edged Olympian Dick Hanley of 1 " 
Michigan by one foot in the 100 in I ' . th h· I 

a dual at Ann Arbor. I . WI IS new .' 
Thursday Gary will celebrate his I ;' II 

20th birthday. He graduated from : I' ". SONIC:c.,..£-. :/:: Clinton High School in 1955. Be-
sides swimming Gary also was on 
the track team at Clinton. He says • ..... ~ 

! ~----.. ----~ .. ...:;, -----~ his biggest thrill came as a senior 
when Clinton won the state swim
ming championship. "However," 

~ TIRES 

Ever since Jack bought hI, ne. Sonic 
CAPRI phonograph .t the loc.1 
college state - he', become the biw't 
B Moe ever. You can join him Ind 
be the biggest ever. too, (or you 
can buy a Capri phonograph (or .. 
little as $19.95 . Thi. month'. SO DEVINE. in his first year as goil coach. will have no lack of 

talent to work with . And he knows it. Already he is pointin~ the 
S(lUad toward the Big 10 championship. 

Huxley, trailing, 8-4 at the first 
quarter, managed a 20-18 halrtime 
edge in a slam-bang second quart
er. then never Jot back inIP the 
game. 

21-7 in the Giants' pennant-winning 
year of 1954. 

CHECK OUR USED .pecial buy is the C.pri 5~O. It's I 
Norris Poulson or Los Angeles, TIRE .BARGAINS! pQrtable <I-speed hi-fi phonograph 
stopping over here on II flight to S $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ""ith WEBCOR automatic changer. NoW, Iowa last year finished. ninth in the conference meet. From 

next-la-last to NQ , 1 seems like quite a jump in one year, but there are 
several factors working in favor of the Hawkeyes. 

FIRST, AND MOST IM~ORTANT, the title meet is being played 
at Iowa City (May 24 and 251 . As anyone who has played the killing 
Finkbine layout cart teU you, it Is not' a course to which one becomes 
accustomed in a short time. Only Indiana and Illinois have played the 
~ourse before. Only Minnesota, Wisconsin and Northwestern will play 
It this year prior to the con(erence meet, And these schools are not 
considered top confender's for the title . . 'A bome course advantage is 
!I1ways helpful. but in ihis case. I'd think i\ would be doubly'so. Those 
trap'sprlnkled CalrWIlYS can be mighty deceiving to lhe uninitiated. 

Secondly, the Hawkeyes will make a southern trip this year - an 
abbrevialed one, to be sure, but it nevertheless should help kick the 
year orr to a good start. A six-man team will leave April 17 for meets 
at Kansas. Tulsa and Missouri , returning April 22 in time for lhe re
sumption of classes after Easter vacation. 

THEN IOWA will launch into an intensive dual. triangular and 
quadrangular campaign . .. Nebraska at Iowa City on April 26 .• . 
a triangular with Wisconsin and Minnesota at Madison April 29 .. . 
Michigan State and Notre Dame at South Bend on May 4 . .. a quad
rangular with Michigan State. Notre Dame and Northwcstern at Evan
ston on May 6 ... May 11 , Illinois and Indiana at Champaign .. . 
Missouri here on May 13 ... Minnesota, Wisconsin and Northwestern 
here on May 18. 

And then the big one at home. 
Devine told his group the other day, "You get out of a sport only 

what you put Into it." Fr9m the looks of the divots flying around the 
Jowa City area, the Hawkeyes already are putting plenty inlo it. 

They just might win that title. 

Spring' Training 'Briefs 

Meservey. paced f,ly Janean 
Lieberknecht's 22 points, tw¥:e 
shook ofl Huxley in the fI~al half, 
the first time blanking the Ipse~~ 
for more than five minl,ltes while 
building a 33-20 advantage. . 

Then after Meservey went into 
a stall, Huxley got back wi~hill 
eight points wjth thr~e min!l~s 
remaining. Bu,~ ' tM Cirble, L¥e 
champions started dfiV~g !ilialn 
for eljsy set-ups to rql! away at 
the finish. 

The winners. owners of a 27,1 
record. ha ven't been beaten in 
their last 15 games. Huxley finish. 
ed up with a 22-4 record in its first 
title appearance. 

Meservey finished with 21 of 57 
field goal attempts or 37 per cent. 
Huxley, chilly all the way, hit only 
26 pcr cent of 43 attempts. paced 
by Brenda Freed's 14 points. 

In the final game of the night. 
Cedar Valley was (orced to stall 
out its 81-55 triumph over 1956 
quarter finalist New Sharon. . 

The game featured a c:areer-end· 
ing 42, point assault Cor the loser's 
Harriett Taylor. It a:alscd her ~ea· 
son's total to 1.273 as the. top scorer 
oC the current campaign and put 
her career mark to 8 second place 
total o~ 4,798, just 79 points shy of 
the all-time . mark. , 

BRADENTON. Fla. IA'I - Hurler will be in lhe righl field and Wally Ruth WalLestad's crucial free 
Lew Burdette, the ' Milwaukee Moon in leCt. Hal Smlth will starL 

Rigney said Antonelli. who turns 
27 on April 19, still is heading for 
~ pitching peak. 

",rust slop and realize," said 
Rigney, "that until late August last 
season the .Giants made as many 
as Cour runs in a gam only twice 
Cor Johnny. 
1 "There is no reason Johnny can 'l 
hit 25 or 30 victories in a season. 
He' needs the right breaks. of 
course., He can't' sh'uggle along 
with only one, two or three Giant 
runs a game. Not when he figures 
to run into the opposition's top 
pitcher in each series." 

"When you talk about 25 or 30 vic
tories. you are saying a mouthful," 
said Johnny. "I think any pitcher 
sets his sights on 20 wins and 
hopes for the besL Anyway, thal's 
what I'm going to do again. 

"Anything over 20 victories is a 
bonus, and then you have to be 
pitching regularly every four 
games to have a chance. 

Johnny's fine fast bali, good 
curve and excellent changeup gnve 
him 145 strik,eouts and a 2.86 carn
ect run a ver~e. third best in Ule 
Nl.ltional League. 

Negro School Told 
To Quit Tournament Brave's only holdout. said Tues- as catcher. throws in the f!IIal three minutes 

day "they can't starve me Ollt," Pitchers for the first game will plus her nine-point total In the 
. h Courth quarter ~nabled .,C. et!, ar Val- . JACKSON, Miss. fA'! - Jackson and then packed up his family be.Herman Wehmeier, R. G. Srrut " State College Cor Ne"roes with-

d h ded f h lid 'th d L' d MD ' 1 ley to claim its triumph. , " an ea or a a ay WI an m y came . drew its powerful team from lht' 
friends. TAMPA, Fla. (A'I - Ellis Kinder, In that stretch New Sharon's NCAA small college basketball 

Burdette. who won 19 games in 42-year-old righthanded pitcher, Taylor was virtually shackled with tournament Tuesday, apparently 
1956. makes his home in Sarasota Tuesday ended his holdout with the four fouls . after being told to do so by stale 
Springs. He and his Camily will Chicago White Sox. The 6-foot forward scored only authorities. 
spend the next few days at Fort Kinder. who had a 3-1 mark for two baskets in the last quarter. Further competition in Lhe re-
Pierce, 175 miles south of here. the Sox last year. agreed to terms both in succession to ,ive her 

I ho Ik . d glonal playoffs of the tournament 
"I had a good year last season in a long distance te ep ne ta mates their last 54-51 e ge over probably would have brought th(' 

and that's the time to strike - with Vice President Chuck Com- the winners. MississippI Negro team up againsl 
when the iron is hot." Burdette iskey in Ariz:na. • • The triumph was Cedar Valley's white teams. 

'd "I' t o' g t budge f 0 27th in 29 starts and ended New 
sal . m no gino -r r m VERO BEACH, Fla. (A'I _ There Sharon's season at 26-2. The win- Jackson won its way into the 
the (lgure I. wan!." • will be 110 "No. 42" _ the uniform Ders hit 45 per cent, the losers 44 National Collegiate Athletic Assn. 

be f th tr ded d Tournament by winnil1g the cham-YERO BEACH, Fla. III _ Mana. num roe now a -an -re- per cent 
tired J k· R b' th ' pionship of ils Negro conrerence ner Walter Alston I'ndleated Tues. ac Ie a mson - on e 

• Dod tho with a 24-won 2-lost record. day Charley Neal again would be Brooklyn ger roster IS year. d 
given tlrst crack at the Brooklyn It has not been retired permanent- Big 10 Stan inss Dr. Jacob L. Reddix, president 
Dodgers' second base job this Iy. however. Club officials explain- " L Po... of the s~hool, said in a news re-
sllring. ed that 1957 uniform numbers had JlI.~lr'. 5101. . . • . • If • .114 1MS4! that the State College Board 
, "We're "";D" to give' him .. ;.. been assigned before Robinson's ".I.n~ .......... .. .. It • .114 "has advised \.lIat it is the policy 

.-•• , .... short lIved trade to the New York O~lo 81010 ....... , .. .. . . , e.' Ma oC the board that stale institutions other shot at It • .' said .Alston. "We -
GI .I ts I t' 'Dec ' be 111 ..... 10 .... ..... . ... . -I . • ... of higher learning shalJ nol parti-"DOW be ean do the job if .be can an as em r. 11 · " •• r...... . .. .... ........ 1 • .1 cipate In national athletic tourna-

piD c;onlldeDce. Maybe the first ' . Mle~lr" ............. . 1 • .311 !petits under the pre enl condi 
)/e8I' jitters bothered him!' I ftt:!OENIX ,Ariz. IA't - The New 811 .. 10 . : .. . , . .. . ... ,. , I ' 1 , -* UOI" S -
• N~ was in the o~lnl day Yo\"k Giants have practically given 10",,, .... .. ......... .• • • .... pns. - . 
lineup at leoond bale, in 1$56 but up liope of making a deJil f~r ,a cat~ NO""'."en .... .... S It .It:! i The Jackson school was to have 
wu ,replaced by JUDior Gilliam chef, club owner Horace Stoneham Norlln,e.' ••• .... . .... • - IJ :w ple)'l!d . this Saturday night ill 
in May. Charley wound up with revealed Tuesday. ------------ South Dakota, againsl cither Mali-
a .2ff1 batting average In 62 ,ames. "There isn't much around and AP Cage Poll South Dakota against eiUler Mon-

• • • the other clubs arc asking much alty or South Dakota State-alJ of 

.Feature. arc twin speakers, a , , 
Miami, Fla., sa~d Tuesday, "We're Tli. best buy in town· • • quality ampli/ier and I smartl, 
going lo gel the Dodgers." Factory New Treads .styled cabinet in Ittractlve 

other Los Angeles officials, said priced at Jour local dellet. J 

Dodger President Walter O'Mal- • . • ,. _ • ~ "n .. t~ • or. 41 ' - ; , , 

Poulson. accompanied by five ~ Two·'ToneiloresrGt!t'n. SpecizJ/r 

ley was sending a plane to Miami. loMe lNDUSTlIES, INC:. _19 _Wilbur Slre~t, iy"broo~, N. yl 
to pick them up and transport . . ',22 S. , (>~buque ) 
th,m ~ ilie Dodger tr~ning camR ~~~- ~~~~.,~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at Vera Beach. • 

POlllson said ill an interview: I' J 

"We're going to get the Dodgers .;' 
for Los Angeles.' Right now the 
outlook Cor us is rosy." 

Recently lhe Dodgers traded 
their Fort Worth, Tex.. franchise 
in the Texas League to the Chi
cago Cubs for the Los Angeles 
franchise in the Pacific Coast 
League. 

Hey, Ma! 
Badger Star's Mother 

Irked at Ejection 
MADISON, Wis. 111'1 - The Uni

versity or Wisconsin's scoring lead· 
er, Bob Litzow, got some unexpect
ed supporl when officials ejeck!d 
him rrom the Badger-,NQl'thwestern 
bAsketball game Mond4lY .right. ' 

His mother came down from the 
slands <lnd demanded thal Wis· 
consin's coach. Harold Foster, tell 
her why her son was tossed out. 
Foster was no happier about the in
cident than she. so she sat down 
in the bleachers with her son and 
watched the rest of the game. 

Litzow was ejected Cor allegedly 
C04ling Jay Hook with 11k minutes 
of the second hal( gone. By that 
time Litzow had already droJlped 
ill 19 points. He said Hook had 
been "roughing me up" all eve-

'The qUick 
brown fox 
Smart coller. women know that 
ClIobs thoroUIf~ .tertlart.1 train
Inlf Is the Qulckeat route to blUl-
n C S\JCCetll. 

Spec.1 eo., .. i., CoIlo .. Wo",,". Write 
Collo.t Dun 'Of CI IBKIRLS AT WOU. , 

kathariDi'b bs 
g S8cretatial 

IOSTO" II : j • 21 Mo,Ibof"'" lit. 
~IIO\IID["C(' •••• liS A ..... lit. 

=r~~~tliJ: : : .... ,.,.::::;: 

.1 

,. 
, ' 

Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market ... 
• 

an'd that medium is The -Daily Iowan 

,tO ll--. . 
'1- . , , 

When you want to sell , merchandise,. you have 
,. • I 

to ten yow prOlpe~ive customers ab.out it. And 

wher, ~~~ . pr.os~~~ve ~ustom~rs~ ar~ Unive.sity 

student., the one sure wqy to ten· All of them 

, , 

ST. PITIRSIURG. Fla. III _ too much for what they're offer. I. Nor1ll Carolina .. ,. (65) :~~: !!! them white schools. 
The st. LouIs Cardinali, except 1iIg." Stoneham said. !: :~ .. ::: :: : i:;::: (21-4' 67. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
for center field, will field the same The Giants lost their first·string 4: Southern M.1hod1et I 1/ (11-3) _ 

,-... ~ ........ about i~ is to advertise in fhelr own newspaper, 

the Doily Iowan. If you want the extra business 

the student marleet can .ive you, Call 4191 and 

talee Cjldvantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

oHen you. 

team in the spring exhibi&fon open. catcber last week when Bill Sami ~: Sealtl. . ........... I 51 (2S-I) 331 
er here Saturday as the one with suffered a heart attack. \ t . Loulavllle ... _ .. ... (I' (.,-5) 114 
which they Wm start the Nation. ••• 7. UCLA ..... .. .. , ... " (II·.' I_ 

I al Leape le8lOll. LAKILAND, Fla. III _ Two a. Mlcb~.., State :... «II'~!)) 1I12
1e 'U be Cb It 'lche te st G It t . VanderbUt . .. .. . .. • Centerfield starter WI uc PI I'll. ve ran eve rome 10. Oklahoma Clly .. .. (ZI (If-l) 101 

Harmon who bit .380 for Omaha and southpaw Bill Hoeft, became II. west Virliala .. ... 12S-f,. 
In the American AlIa_ lut year_ cDual1ties at the Detroit Tiger u. St. Lou .. ...... .. .. (I' (1~" I: 
He Is beinl hard-pressed for the traiDina camp Tuesday. . I'. Bradley .. ......... (1~5'" 
job. howeyer, by Bobby Del Greco The 36-year-old, Gromek 1'85 I • . ca1l'ornia .......... (11-4, r-
and Bobby GtM Smith. stnaek above the left eye by a wil" 15. Idaho .IOte ...... ;, (M-I, 

Manqer Fred Hutchlnlon Hid pitch throri by relief pitcber~.c I" ol".~ma , AP !1(11~" 
stan Mlllial. ~ Blasinpme, AI- Crimian. ad IWt ~ ex ::: =.r: _~ .. /. . u:::, 
vin Dark II1II' Ken aver will from drills wben be . up wi I •. Jofem"''' aate -1. .. . 1114, 
m~ke up looirtlicld. rm Ennis a JOI temperature, ~., Wllb Fnrelt' .... , . It .. al 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

CeIci_ -.cI Phosphorus 

00. 

• Vitamiris and Mineresls 
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